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.DAUGHTERS AS 'FRONTS'

Man UsesYoung Qirls To Do The
Work Of PassingBogus Bills

TUCUMCAIW, N. M., Feb. 11 T The machlna-Me- a

ef a modem "SvengaH," who usedMa pretty,
twin daughters m fataocent "front" ter

A eewnterfettMil passingscheme were disclosed br
V. S. secretserviceagentshere today.

The "SvengaH," they said, was Charles L. Baker
at Tucumearl, who pleaded guilty td
BoimtcrfeWng charge fat Denver yesterdayafter tie
bad been arrested for paastng aHegadtj; begiM MM

at a Trinidad, Cafe., grocery store.
'mi . ...., A, llinia 41. tat ffltltlfffiBiHivri Hwwfjwir tin vaAS--o ttiTi a. uiuniTi en vniit-v-

Mom with' a wave of counterfeit money- - la Kastcrn
New Mexico and West Texas, met hisdownfall when

, be soughtto operateIn the absenceof Ms daughters,

FD. TakingA

HandIn Some

Local Races
Has Good Word For
Barklcy And Duffy
Of Wisconsin

WASHINGTON Feb. 11 tO flc- -

. cent letters of Prcsldpnt RooEevelt
pralslrtg two democratic senators

, up for reelection . recalled today
similar efforts by other presidents

' to retain In offlco those favorable
to them andtheir policies.

Mr. Roosevelthas smilingly par-
ried all questionsregarding admin-
istration endorsementOf candidates
In this year's elections.

He Is on record, however, ot
.wantmg the "home folks" of Ken
tucky to know"how muchwo tninK
In Washingtonof their senior sen
ator (Albcn Barklcy)," and the
"homo folks" of Wisconsin to know
that "we ai-- as proud of him (Sen
ator Ryan Duffy) as thoy are."

JamesRoosevelt, son-- and secre-
tary of tho president,spoke of Sen
ator Claudq Pepper ot Florida as
"loyal to the administration" anq
added:

"It Is our sincerehope, he will be
returned to the senate."

To which Rep", J. Mark Wilcox;
who also seeks tho Florida scna
torM nomination, replied thai
young Roosevelt's statement if
"unwarranted meddling."

Presidential endorsementsIn thf.
paSt'fretjwitl j&,JlffMti crllh

HeW-a-d In, some Instanceshave
pr'qvad tp be boomerangs.

muotucket Chief
n Way Home

LONDON, Feb. 11 UP) tloyd'r
agent at Gibraltar reported today
that the American tanker Nan
tucket Chief, releasedby the Span
ih insurgents after three weeks'
detention, hadreachedGibraltar.

(Tho Nantucket Chief, carrying'
Russian oil for a Spanishgovern-
ment port, was seized In the west-
ern MediterraneanJan. 18 and tak-
en to Palma Mallorca, Insurgent
naval base. Dispatchesyesterday
Indicated she was en route to the
United States. Port Arthur, Tex,
Is har'lhome port.) .

(GUT CASE TO GO
TO JURY TODAY

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11 OP)
Paul A. Wright, denounced bythe
prosecutionas' a "moral leper" and
pictured by tho defenso as a "pup-
pet of the fates," may know to-

night whether he is to be punished
or set free for the slayings of his
wife, Evelyn, and his friend,John
Kimmcl.

Superior Judge Ingall W. Bull
said ho would Instruct the Jury ot
eight men and four women imme-
diately after the prosecution pre-
sents its final argument,-- expected
to endabout 6:30 p. m.

What Is Your

News I. Q?
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Kach question count 30; each
part ef a two-pa-rt question, 10.

' . Seare ef 86 la fair; 80, good. An
swers an the editorial page.

-
' 1Whe la this famousAmerleanT

Oa what cofa doea the Treasury
j ; ataa te put Ms pertraKT

'kh 'rafs J. The araa ef China proper
iflj ': ljmjm square miles, llaa Japan

T?' csaquered(a) half of It, (b) 97,W;:,' ' aqaaremH, er (c) 4a,0 square
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s, Fewer Hereon last year paM
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m aet incomes of mare than
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J ttalfaB fiiMir hail cuajuua! nUjtAcUvHtttif uiMniafi jf wtwmx pwsvfm nsnnjr urn. vwjr
Mils In Clevis, N. M-- and AmarHle, Tex

tending the-- girl lata stare tar small parchases,
nRM H tVHlfvfl 9HHMQ cv COtKvt tflQ CMtr0 Wy
nOtHCrrt drCKi

The girls camehereabout a year agawith their
mother, becoming known as model school pupils,
wMIe their father completed a term,for burglary at

about two months
The sympatheticsecretserviceagentssaid there

ibtw CM nilf ilnfl Dut Mas Twlttst haj "ilualtf himi umiuus cvro intm itnn biiiiiiij wiwn in
pOSCU UfHHi Alia HScH MJ" nCla KllHCif &HCJ IHflt Ao
selutely no action" would be taken against them.

Baker, they revealed, hadservedprison terms
(n Indiana, New Mexico McNeH Island 'federal
puRnCHUfaa J

RFC SetsUp New
Fund To Handle
Housing Loans

Association Will HandleMortgages
Of Housing Administration

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 CD A newly-create- d national mortgage
associationmay lend up to $211,000,060 as Its part of the administra-
tion's housingprogram, officials of the Reconstruction FinanceCorp-
oration said today.

The RFC created theassociation the first- of Its typo yesterday
with a paid-i- n capital stock of$18,060,000 and a paid-i- n surplus of $1,--

cmTTTT'nci "( A tiaxtp debenturesup to 20 tunes ita capt--

OJHJJLM.ikJ V'.flUrVAl.'H.Ci
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Edward Twltchell
(above), consultingpsychiatrist
for Alcatraz prison, said he
studied "Scarface" AI Capone,
reported 111 la the Wand peni-
tentiary. t

HonorAwards
To 31Scouts

Two Boys JoinTho
Coveted RanksOf
Eagle Scouts

Thirty -- one members of Boy
Scout troops In Big Spring recciV'
ed awards ranging from second
class to the coveted Eagle at
court of honor meeting Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. In the district court
room.

R. H. Miller, Jr., troop No. S,
J. Ij. Webb. Jr.. troop 3, were
tho' two scouts who were present-
ed with Eaglo awardsby B. Reag-
an. Georgo 'Miller, troop No. B,

was given his Silver Eaglo palm
for work and above hls Eagle
rank by JackHodges, John A.
Coffey presentedbronze palms to
Harry and John Blomshlcjd, troop
No. 3.

ago.

Taari

Dr.

the presentation ' of
badges to those of second class or
above, Dr. D. F, McConncIl, who
presided oyer the court of honor
session, announced the awards
would be made along" "the trail of
Bcoutlng." This trail was opened
with an lnvettftute for a. tender
foot

bhhvt

nuuuuuii

also
and

had

and
No.

over
and

Jack Ralston, Jack McCombcr,
Bill Ncal, Louis J, Thompson, and
David Lamun were presentedtheir
second classawards by Joe Pickle.
W. D. Cornellson, Jr., and Edward
K. Fisher were given their first
class badgesby Jack Hodges,

Four score merit badge awards

Sea SCOUTS, Page 8, CsL 3

THOMPSON PAYS TO
GET NAME ON TICKET

AUSTIN. Feb. 11 UP) Ernest O.
Thompson today became the first
candidatefor governor to pay the
$100 necessaryto get. his name on
tho ballot in me aemocrauo pri
mary next July 23.

The state railroad
commissioner and former mayor
of Amarlllo officially filed hia can-
didacy with Vann, M. Kennedy,
secretary of lhi state democratic
executive committee.

Rap. Clarenea H, Farmer of JToHl
aartaimilhy yaaMWartnhaa awsunesdfar

counterfeit

Preceding

fovwaar
TBaSBBSV BBSh

,800,009. It was empowered to Issue

tal stock.
Officials explainedthat tho agen

cy Is Intended to demonstrate the
part which financial Institutions

play in reviving residential
construction. The association will
purchase; and sell first mortgages
insured by the Federal Housing
Administration. It Is designed In
part to provide money for large'
scalq projects.

Chairman JesseH. Jonesof the
RFC said:

"A real building program will In-

creaseemploymentand stimulate
business more, perhaps, than any
other one thing that can be done,"

Private Units
Similar associationsmay be set

up by private individuals.
At the sametime, Jonessaid the

RFC already haa all .the, authority
It needa "to, ake"'Joansvto, small
midwest roernsr- ineirnancing
needs.

M don t want to administer a
law lending money on character'
Jones said, "because I don't want
to take tho responsibility ot Judg
ing whether a man has character."

Many of those at tho Small busi
ness conference, he said,wero ask
ing the government to lend them
money with no security for lta re
payment.

All RFC loans to businessin the
past' he said, were backed by
enough collateral to give reason
able assurance" that the govern-
ment would not have to take a loss
for bad debts.

FLIER KILLED AS
PLANES COLLIDE

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 11 UP)
One Kelly Field flying Instructor
was killed and another narrowly
escaped after their P-1-2 pursuit
planes collided In midair near the
southeastedge of the flying field
here this morning.

Tho plane flown, by Lieut. Rich
ard D. McCloskey, air corps re
serve, was torn apartin tho air and
Kelly Field officers believed ho was
killed by the Impact, His body fell
clear of tho ship.

Lieut Marvin F. Stalder, air
corps, pilot ox the other plane
brought his ship down near the
scene ot the crash.

nUGE LIGHT BURNS
TO HONOR EDISON

MENLO PARK, N. X, Feb. 11 UP)
A 3 1--2 ton electric light bulb 14
fee( , blgh atop a 130-fo- tower
starts burning today in honor of
Thomas Alva Edison, over tho site
of the laboratory where tho "WU
ard of Menlo Park" worked on his
Inventions from 1876 to 1896.

On the 01th birthday anniver-
sary ot the late Inventor, his old
cronies and helpmates who are
banded together as tho Edison
Pioneers, gathered In New York
for their 20th annual luncheon (at
the Hotel Aator) at which William
Slocum Barstow, donor of the me-
morial tower, was to press a but-
ton lighting the massivebulb.

It may be that feoHah fruit
tmttM i - wIbVbU smJ MUrBlaMlW w Wa tvvinnta V mVn BTnWi safV UliVll

O BO pwlfH nrw IW0 jpanK W D

lilffMlf sO WwWj WHl pim WrflaH
and yet produce a crap ef fruit.
a,nils JCTa

But the weather adds are aM

agalnat It. If the trees get
through February without seri-,e- u

daaiagafrem cold weather,a
9fareh snap Is almaetwire ta got
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Mm add are ane.tetfcaae that a

CABINET SHAKEUP IN RUMANIA ADDS TO
UNCERTAINTY OF EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
Move ToDdaylWantsFleetStrongEnoughl
FarmBill Is

Defeated
Demo Leaders Push
For Early Comple-
tion Of Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11
(AP) The senatedefeated
today a move to delay action
on the administration'sfarm
program.

It voted down a request,
18 to 31, to send the com
promise farm legislationback
to conference with the house,
which already has approved
the bill.

Dairying Changes
Western senatorsasked that the

bill bo sent back to a senate-hous-e

conferencebecausechanges were
made in' a provision Intended to
protect dairy and livestock pro-
ducers from competition by farm
ers who reduce their plantings of
cotton, wheat, corn, tobacco and
Rico.

In debatethat preceded tho vote,
Senator O'Mahoney charged that
conferees on the administration
farm bill "never intended" to re-
tain tho cpntroverslal dairy-liv-e

stock amendmentIn tho measure,
Tho Wyoming senatorurged Vice

President Garner to rulo In favor
of a point of order raised by Sena'
tor Schwellcnbach which
would send the legislation back to
conference.

Schwellcnbach had demanded
that tho amendmentbe put back
In the bill In Its original form. It
would prevent use of land taken
fromho productionof major crops
for the production of livestock and
dairy products for commercial pur
poses,

Schwcllenbach mado tho point of
order that the amendmentwas In
Identical lamruaae in both ihe

othus
could Tiot be disturbed'by tbe'een--
xerees. - ' f

Democratlo Leader Barklifv.
fighting that proposal, called tho
senate info Bcssion an hour earlier
than usual. He said he would de-
mand a Saturday session If'a voto
was not reached today.

Barstow Wins Suit
To Keep Ward
Courthouse

BARSTOW. Feb. 11 UP) The
Ward county scat will remain here
for the time being.

Judge J. A. Drane, 108th district
court, by agreement of opposing
counsel, yesterdayheld 'Invalid the
election which favored the removal
of the county seat from Barstow
to Monahans. The vote was 1,149
to 467 in favor of the change,but
Barstow residents attacked thf
validity of the election. They con-
tended many unqualified voters
had participated and that the
election had violated a statute re-
quiring that 10 years elapse be-
tween elections fpr the removal of
county seats.

Tho court's judgment gave Mon
ahans the privilege of calling an
other election. .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 W
Aubrey Williams, acting adminis-
trator of tho Works Progress ad-

ministration, said today President
Rooseyelt'a request to congressfor
an additional $260,000,000 emergen-
cy relief appropiratlon contemplat-
ed an immediateIncrease of 500,000
personson the relict rolls,

Williams made this statement to
reporters just before explaining to
the house approplratlonscommittee
the president's request for extra
relief money.

"If this 'appropriation Is ap
proved," Williams said, "we will
be able to' add a necessary500,000
persons to the present,.total and
we'll not have to dischargeanother

MILD OUT BUDS

In February far the past 18 year.
Tarn " Urn la ibI Aaalaa wA o ubih cmnii nn KFn mni viiv
day et freealsg weather during

far one hour.
That's not aM ef the story be-

hind these budding fruit trees.
TW 1 the mildest winter ln'U
years, but temperaturesof a re-

cent year, 1M6, are comparable,
Te begin with, January has

M days ef freeslng or
colder weather far tha past five
yaata. TM year ealy 18 day at
wmm wssfcqr wt
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Mrs. Evelyn Hamilton Orover
.above),38, of Chicago, charged
In a divorce suit that she suf-

fered "cmbarassmentand men-

tal anguish" during a night she
spent In a 'tent rather than
mingle .with nudists at a colony
where her husband,she charg-
ed, took her under tho pretext
of taking Iter camping.

MishapFatal
To Farmer

VP.:R.Sper-FaiU- ;

JiacrXift'&l
Of'Tractorm

iivi

'& '
'rr

v V? Mnnor. 31 urMl.lrnnwn
farmer residing two milesrnorth of
Coahoma,died at a local hospitalat
12:45 c. m. Friday following in
juries received In an accident at
his farm at 11 o'clock In the morn
ing.

Spears, who was riding a power
tractor, driven by J. E. Tato, em--

Dlove. slipped and tell beneatntne
tractor wheel lugs as he reached
to clean one ot the plows. Before
Tato could bring the machineto a
halt, Spearshad been,pinned under
the lugs of the tractor, sustaining
Internal Injuries. He never re
gained consciousness.

He was rushed to a local hospital
where he expired early Friday

Besides his wife, young SpearsIs
survived by his mother andfather,
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Spears," of
near Coahoma, three brothers,
John and Cecil of Coahoma, and
J. D. of Big Spring; and five sis-

ters, Mrs. Carl Egglestonof Odes-
sa; Mrs. Chuck Zonkers, ot. Coa
homa; Mrs. Bills, of Sweetwater;
and Miss Opal Spears, Dallas,

Funeralarrangementswere pend
ing.

FUND WOULD CARE FOR

500,000 MORE ON RELIEF

WINTER BRINGS

NUDITY

BHtL

bbbbbbbbI
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450,000 we otherwise would have
to fire."

The president,in transmitting his
request for the funds to congress
yesterday, said 1,050,000 persons
currently were on tho rolls.

Williams said unemployment
conditions were "generally spotty"
and remarked that "It Is not quite
accurate tosay that the need Is
primarily in industrial centers."

If the appropriations committee
approves tho $250,000,000 fund
quickly the house will debate It
next Tuesday.

Democratlo Leader Berkley pre-
dicted senate acceptanceof the
measure Immediately after the
house passe it.

fruH crap wa mad,Jaaryhad
12 day of frepring aad sub-freesi-

weather. February
wkh 10 addlHohal days,

taeklag up a law ef 16 degreeav
Oae day In March the Ihcrmame--

r ter dipped to 31 degrees momen
tarily, but ho damageoccurred.
April had no freezing weather
and tho crop was made.

However, tahe the neat year
for an example af haw tricky
weather can .., Tyvaaif-scve- H

day in Ja'aUary
i In eheaka dU t MMh

VinsonHasAn
AmendmentTo
Navy BiU

Hagood Witness In
Hearing On Expan-
sionProgram

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11
(AP) ChairmanVinson (D- -

Ga) told the house naval
committee today hewould try
to amendthe pending $800,-000,0- 00

naval expansion bill
so as to authorizea fleet big
enough to protect tho Atlan-
tic and Pacific coastsat the
3ame time.

"Fundamental Pellcy"
Vinson made public tho text of

an amendmenthe had prepared
which would declare It to be "the
fundamental naval policy" or tnis
country to maintain a fleet ade
quateto defend both coastsand all
insular posscsaiqns. n aiso wouia
provide that tho navy should be
"sufficient In strength to guaran
tee our national security, but not
for araresslon."

Tho proposal, which evoked both
criticism and approval in the com'
mltteo went Into a record replete
with testimony by Admiral Wil
Ham D. Leahy, chief of naval opcr--1

ations. that tho fleet now is inade
quateto defend tho Pacific and At
lantic coastsfrom simultaneousai
tacks.

Vinson made known his plans
during Interrogation ot Maj.-uc- n.

JohnsonHagood, retired army off!
ccr, who torn mo commuico. mis
country's national defonse and se-

curity "is being mado tho football
of politics" becausecongress' had
rri'jnjji "f .rT'l" " .make the
raws aaa Ngutauofw jor me hhwi
and naval forcer.

Hagoed. whoso retirement fol
lowed his temporary suspensionby
President Roosevelt for criticism
ot some administration policies,
told the committee that, for the
past hundred years, it had "let this
power ''drift moro and more Into
tho hands of tho executive."

'The result of It Is," ho said,
"that no one today knows for what
purpose the land and naval forces
are to be used."

Earlier, It was disclosed that the
president had asked congress for
a supplementary appropriationof
$16,880,000 to strengthen tho" army.

The money was requestedto meet
recommendations made by Mr,
Roosevelt In his national defense
message to congressJanuary 28.

It would provide 18300,000 for
additional aircraft material; $6,--

080,000 for gauges,dies and other
aids to tne manufacture of army
material; and $2,000,000 toward
making up deficiencies In amraunl
tlon.

House naval committeemembers
Indicated they would defer a vote
on the naval expansion program
until after the February 20 "dead-
line" for Japan's reply to questions
concerning battleshipconstruction.

Fall Is.Fatal To
Justice's Son

WREENSBURO. Pa., Feb. 11 UP)

Kevin Butler, building
firm .executive and son ot Justice
PierceButler of the supremecourt
ot the United States,died early to-

day, less than 24 hours after ho
was injured in a fall from,a speed'
lUK num.

Physicianswho five hours previ-
ously had administered a blood
transfusion saidtho memberof tho
firm of Kevin Butler and Brothers
had died of shock andsevcro In
juries. These includeda skull frac-
ture, torn scalp, face and head
lacerationsand Internal'lrflurles,

Butler was found beside the
Pennsylvaniarailroad tracks hear
here yesterday morning after the
train on which ha was a pasaengcr
had roundeda sharp curve known
aa "Devil's Bend."

TheOddsAre In FavorOf A DamagingFreeze
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temperature af M degrea and
fliad everything.

The add are II to eae Mutt
Mm fruit tree will net go
tferatich thla month without

aoiao klMtag aaM. I(
Mtey Mirvlve these add, Mm

March offer 1 ta 1 adda mat
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BaV JaaH
The Xev. Martin NIemoellcr

(above), militant foe of nail
plana to control religion, went
to trial In Berlin In secret,
despitehis protest for an open
hearing,on chargesot treason-
able opposition 'to German
church policy.

BRIEF BITS

OF NEWS
WASniNaTON.TehniCJD The

state-- department said 6day that
Mrs. Ruth Mario Rubens, held by

soviet,authorities In a Moscow
prison, iiald told American diplo
matic officers that the false pass
port on which she entered the so
viet union was obtainedfor her by

her husband..
The department said Mr. Ru

bens gave this information yester
day to American Charge d'Af faires
Ley W. Henderson and Second
Secretary Angus L Ward. They
added the woman told them she
was unableto explain how the pass
port was obtained.

LONDON, Feb. 11 CD Seeret
hearing en four men charged
with theft ot Britain' armament

. aecretawere orderedtoday after
blohdo "MI X" British counter--
espionage heroine,and other wit-eas- ea

had piled up new evi-

dence against them.
"Mi X," smartly dad la

green,and two men agent whoso
names also ivwa withheld de-

scribed movement of a mysteri-
ous "Mr, Steven of Moscow" and
Mrs. Steven. She had testified
previously that the couple had
taken part In the copying ef
arm plan and later disappeared.

MICHIGAN CLTY,I'nd., Feb. 11
UPI Stato police today epptured
the third- - of flvo convlctu who es-
caped last night from tho Indiana
stato prison. He was George Chris-
tian, caught near Valparaiso, Ind.

WACO, Feb. 11 (A) Issuance
ef a sheet printed ' en yellow
paper ana'neaaed"Jl I'opolo,"
pretesting pollcle of President
Pat M. Neff et Baylor HnlvcrsKy,
brought the expuWoa yesterday
of three cludenta.

In expeWag Mm student,Neff
labelled tho aheetaa "yeHow, Im-
pudent,indecent'' and reaffirmed
Baylor1 potfetoa concerningatH--dt

rule ef the campus.

MOSCOW, Feb, 11 UP-F- our

Ruaalanscientist adrift on an Ice
floe off the eastern.coastof Green-
land reportedtoday that jm Arctic
storm had wrecked tne silk, tent
which had sheltered them while
walling for rescue.

The tent was ripped and the
radio mast whloh alo had served
aatent pole wa blown down. Load
ca sleds were overturned. Th
radio, however, wa setup In a new
position and the camacr built a
mow hut In which, to wait for.

Rescueahtp were en raii"
WB8LACO, Feb. U X- -A

gretw ef lewar Km Graad aaHey
shippers began presaUHn af
evldeaea before federal .ilMclal
today en Mn4r s'imflaai ettrtM
praraMaN regulaMsa arderad re--
ceiwy dcrlmliatid

ALBUVKKQUIS, if . K, Feb.
It UV-Charg- ed, wash smis--ei

ec same IM9 ka

RegimeCwiies
To An End

RepUeeil tjr Mfcewl
Govt. Otlwr lUtiona
Keep CloaeWmh

By The Associated Press)

Europe wu conotrmd to-3a- y

by a reshufO) of power
lit Rumaniawhkfc tBWd the
question of Bucharast't fu-

ture Europe MMtohip
and still watchod anxiously
for results of anotxMr drastic
reshuffle, that of a m ag
tn Germany.

Welcomed At
Britain, France, Itadjr and Oar-man- y

wero vitally hUareeted In the
future of the liberal eaatar govern-
ment formed In Wusaanlf by Dr.
Mlron Crlstca, patri-
arch ot tho Rumania orthodoa

night it raataoadthe antu
acmltlo. regime ef Oasavmn Qoga
whose premiership, a th ill
weeks It lastedhad baa hwaed up
on by Italy and Oersmity a a
awing to tho right tksetwa or
nazitsm,

Jews and non-Jcw- e a Rumania
appearedto welcome Mm new go
ernmentwith wMisprsaa opumism.

Crlstcawill rule wtta ata parliu-me-

until a new oaawtltuUon is
promulgated.

Tho hand of the Ms wa evident
In ovcry movo of the turn govrrn--

ment, which Carol farmed by cut-

ting across lines et peUUeal parties
after tho collapse e Chase'sregime
yesterday.

It was emphasisedat om paiu- -

howover. that the moaareh w

taklnir what ho reaardedas erne
gency measuresand thai ha Intend
ed to return to constitutional lorms
of governmentas seosi as the

wa cleared et the un
certainties raised the past -

weeks,

Thfc.ncVxeglsstfjBajB-- ! period
ot economic decline aa4action tal
suppressJews attribaxett to Goh.
wasgreetedby Jewsasm Christian I

allko with seemlajd wide op--1

tlmism.
Tension in foreign affair, it win

pointed out, wa a factor In Qoga
removal, as he had been aoaaldered
leaning mora to friamUhlp for
Italy and Germany. ratar than
Franco" and Enalaad.

As tho new government took
form It becameapparent the king
and his new premier had concen-
trated much authorlt? la the army
and some circle deaartbed the new
regime a a jr

The army was give Ok rtfbt or
search and control at m tightened

See RUMANIA,' Paeje a, Oot.1

Rain. Snow Plague
California Area ..

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11, UP- -
Ratn and enow deluged Northern
California today ier the lath con-- l
secutlve day of storms, whloh nav
caused eight deaths,aa estimated
millions of dollars damage and
shattered weather baraaa recoids

It was the leogeat relay ,peiiod
In the more thaa half eeatury
ords have been heat, here. But
failed to dampenthe aidsi of touH
1st bureau In lavHtac all Amei ic
to visit "Sunny Cantotaw.''

What' left of OaUrerala
shine has become- Um exciumv
property of La Asajeles and it
environs, temperarHy tfaa Fran
clscan hope).

Most of the aaathaajul Tlrtualiy
all of the damage,hewMast tn agii-- l

cultural areas, were eauaed b4
Wednesday's 'winds Whieh blt-- i

ever California with Mm teroc
a hurricane.

The gale farmed eft Mm Califor
nla cot, but most af Mm rain
came originally' frees Mm Aleut
Island tn the Maria Faatfte oce
birthplaceof the saajaetts-- of W
era AmeiMas isamss.

Weather
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ReBgioiK Awl Soail
eActivities MadeBy

turn Army Officer Here
Maori on religious tod social

i'WMnMM activities or the local unit
erf the atvaUen ,Army waa issued
aTridajr a thai affleer in charge,
M)ar 1 W. Canning. "We feel,
aid Mai. Camttn, "that we owe

such . report to the many friends
ha their financial and moral

It possible for us to
mutt an." His reportcovers a rive

, 'inoatli ttldd ending: January 30.
i Al H wail Known inai ino ouiva-4lo- h

Army la first of all a religious
Vrgaataatian,and that It combines
'hi. SMtal with its religious work."
said MaJ. Canning, "hence this re
port wowld not bo complete with'
out both being included, Slnco the
first of last September293 meet--

inn havebeen heldwith an attend
ancao 3,741. Of this number, 99
meeting were for adults,119 were
tor ehUdrea, and 77 were street
meetings. "We feel that no matter
libw many are being clothed, fed
and aivan .lodging, unleas some
aplrltital apHft hi given, all the rest
couata oc very little. We are glad
to report-- that 29 persons have
knelt at the altar."

For the period since September,
679 persona received lodging, meals,
or some other form of relief from
the Avsny. the report continued
Five hundredwere given meals, 132
provided lodging, 25 given orders
for gas. A largo number of those
given aid, were men who had large
families, the report said. Many of
them were transients.

"Quite a-- number of local people
call at the office at 112 Main
street,' tne officers report con
tinued. "Meet of theseare seeking
clothing aadshoes, althougha few

LISTEN IN
KBST"

12:30P.M.
very Day Except Tuesday

Jimmie Willson
At the Organ '

la
Wong AM For You"

,

y h

havebeen la need of food!"
Mat. Canning reported that

friends have given the Army cloth
ing for distribution, and through
this support, 363 garments have
been given to the needy, 67 pairs
of shoes,and more than 300 cansof
food. Most ot the food, the report
said, came from the benefit mati
nee held during the holidays at the
Rltx theatre, the Rltz management
turning over to the Army all sup
plies thus gathered.

More tnan iuu oasxeu were ois--
trlbutcd at Christmastime, as well
as about 800 toys, the Army dis
tributing the-- latter after they were
repaired by members'ot the fire
department Donations ot S0 In
fruit, nuts and candyalso were dis
tributed by the Army on unristmas.

The total value of relief work
done during the past five' months
Is $914.48, MaJ. Canning reported.
"Wo want to thank all those who
have been generous with their do-

nations,"he concluded. "In view of
the fact that the demandhas been
greater than was anticipated, the
organization'sfunds have been i

bausted, and itIs earnestly hoped
that those who can will send In a
liberal donationsoon.

GET FEE REPORTS
Two Important matters will con-

front the commissioners court ot
Howard county when It convenes
Monday In the ' regular monthly
session.

First 4s a review of the annual
fee reportsfrom the officials ot the
county. The second Is the appoint-
ment of election Judges for the
various elections, exclusive of .par
ty primaries, In the county this
year. The monthly financial re-
port and other business alio will be
considered by the court.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Service With A Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

i 213 Runnels
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Mora than 49 years ago Wil-
liam Allen Whit started work
la the Emporia (Kas.) Gazette
office and as his seventieth
birthday rolled he was

SHERIFF
IN SLAYING

Feb. 11 UP) Ex
amining trial is scheduled for to-

morrow for Sheriff Carl "Bush,
with the ot Ed

Chandler, .52, night club
here,

Assistant Attorney A. J.
Jr., filed the

rawno

J$

around,

slaying

County

atlH on tfea Joh. Hem ha la at
Ma desk; where he dictates his
famous editorial and carries
oa his

after was killed by-thr-

bullets from a pistol, two near the
heart and one in the

Sheriff Bush said the shooting
followed an effort to serve a war-
rant on had accus-
ed of resisting an officer
when the sheriff went to Chand-
ler's place, between and
Crockett, to arresthim on a liquor

OpenForBusiness
Big Spring'sNew Furniture Store

Wearenewcomersto your city sharein faith,in future of Spring,
howeverwe are "old-timer- s" in the furniture businessin WestTexas. TheJ.W. El-ro- d

Furniture storein Sweetwaterttas beenserving peopleof that for the
pastteneyarsandwill continueto beoperatedalongwith our hew storeherein
Spring. We want to be friends andinvite you to come in andvisit Us atyour
In otherwords, "Let's GetAcquainted."

WE CARRY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FURNITURE!
ARMSTRONG RUGS LINOLEUM PERFECTION OIL STOVES
SIMMONS FURNITURE CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL GS

... AND OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS!
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SUITES
amy bMutxfaf jawek-oo-m suites vanity

lUwsuri varied selection different woods
flnfeih pieoi; ja&ies range prices.

$2950to$II250
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CHARGED
CASE

GROVETON.

charged
operator

yesterday.

Hudson, complaint

voluminous

Cfaandler

head.

Chandler. Bush
Chandler

Trinity

charge.

who your the Big

the area
Big

leisure.

&
Rtf

Living Room Suites
We havea selection of living room suitesand studio
couchesthat we hopewill meetwith your instant ap-

proval. Sturdily built piecesthat will give you lots
of long service.
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7BTT Olflt STORE TOMORROW . . . OPENING DAY I !

10 DISCOUNT FO CASH ON OPENING DAY!
TERMS IF DESlilED
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J.W. ELROD, FURNITURE
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Comer et Sixth and JMh
Dr. C. X. laweaiter. Faatar

Sunday school meets by depart
ments at vies a. m.

Morning woreMp
B.T.U. main deeartmeata

6:M p. .

. j

;H V
.urn n

'
K

at 11 a. m--
by at

Kventag wersala at 7:90 u. m.
' Thefastorwill bring evangelittlo
messagesbout morning and eve
ning.

Jimmy Ray will meet with the
young people both Sundaymorning
ana at the U.T.U. Sundayevening.

me revival is making progress
and attendancehas been good with
growing interest. There will be no
services Saturday but the revival
continuesthrough Sundayand next
week. Beginning next Tuesday
there will be two services dally,
one at 10 a. m. and the other at
7:30 p. ra.

To all of thesea cordial welcome
Is extended. There is good music
under the direction of Jimmy Ray
and the singing makes the scrvico
worth while.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Soul" is the subject ot the Les
which will be read In

all .Churches of Christ, Scientist.
on Sunday, February 13.

The Golden Text is: "My soul
shall be Joyful In the lord: It shall
rejoice in his salvation" (Psalms
35:9).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is 'the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
Is my portion, salth my soul; there-
fore will I hope In him. The Lord
is good unto them that
wait for him, to the soul that seek--
eth him" (Lamentations 3:21, 2d).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also In
cludes the following passagefrom
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Xey to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Soul and Spirit 'being one
God and Soul are one, and this one
never included in a limited mind
or a limited body (page S3S).

ST. TKARxS EPISCOPAL
r. Walter UeackeH, Rector

iteguiar services win do neia
Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

0:45 a. m. Church school
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser

mon.
The lector of the parish will con

duct morning prayer and preach
the sermon. Mr. J. B, Hodges, Jr.,
ts In chargeof the Bible class.

Everyone Is cordially invited to
worship at St. Mary's.

CIIURCn OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Streeta
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday,.February
13:

Bible study, 0:i5 a. m.
.Worship and sermon,10:45 t

Sermon topic: "The Cities 'of
fuge."

Re--

Radio serviceover KB$T, 2 p. m.
Sermon' topic: "The Wonderful
Christ"

Young People's Training classes,
6:30 p. m.

Worship and' sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "I Believe In God's
Son."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
LFlfUi and Scarry Streeta
G. C. Schunaan,Faster

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

topic, TTie Unity of the Church."

er.

6:30 p. pi. Christian Endeavor.
6:30 Adult class, conducted by

the pastor. Topic of study, "Pray--

7:30 Evening worship. Topic,
"The How and Why of Creeds."

FIRST
D. F. MeCoBHeU, D, D, raster .

B,

--.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p.
Young people's Vespers, 6:30- - p.

11-1- 2 service will be boadcast
over KBST.

We most cordially Invite you to
worship with us at each of these
services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg
T. H. Ornslmimn. Paster
10, Sundayschool.

1L Morning worship. The topic
of the sermonwill be: "The Incon
sistencyof Unbelief."

On Wednesdayafternoon at 2 .

the, Ladles Aid will meetat the
home ot Mrs. G. Opcegard for
their social.

Thursday afternoon at 1:15, the
Lutheran Quarter Hour will be
broadcast over XBST. The mes-
sagewill be delivered by Rev. A.
Bruns of, Sparenburg.

FIB6T MRTHODKT
WW a Haute, "Pastor

Church school, 9:4o a, m.
Morning service', Jl m. The

theme Sunday morning "More
Than Others, by the pastor.

Special music Sunday morning,
"I'm His Own," by J. C. MllWrn.

Evening service at 7:30 n.'ra.
Young People meet their regu

lar placesat 6:30 . m.
An Invitation extended vmi
attend all our services.
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Preacett Vaa Wyck (above),

38, grandacphew of the first
mayor of greater New York,
told police, when they feand
Mm beatenand daaedIn Har-
lem, that-I- t all happenedwhile
ho wm looking for Ms car. He
said ho foaght with two men,
who escaped.

MAN ARRESTED ON
BANKING CHARGE

DETROIT. Feb. 11 UP) U. a
District Attorney John C Lehr an
nounccd early today the arrest of
Miguel E. Abed, 40, on a three--
year-ol-d federal charge of export
lng 2100,000 In gold to Mexico in
violation ot the emergencybank
act.

Secret service' men, Lehr said.
had sought Abed since 1935 and
made the arrestas the man, whom
Lehr describedas an Assyrian citi
zen of Mexico, was about to step off
a train here lastnight.

Abed had cbme to Detroit, Lehr
said, to take possession of a spe
cially built .$6,000 racing automo-
bile which he Intendedto drive In
a race in Mexico City Feb. 23.

SUSPECT SOUGHTIN
TEXAN'S DEATH

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 11 UP)
A suspectwas sought todayin con
nection With the slaying of Leon
Martin, about 30, last night

Martin was stamped and beaten
to death after he had beenpushed
from an automobile.

George R. Massagee,who wit
nessed the incidentfrom his nearby
home, said henotlceq the two men
sitting in a parked car.He said they
talked for a few minutes, Martin
was pushedout of the automobile,
and the other man jumped up and
down on his prostrate form.

1

75 Arrests By The
City During Month

A total of 75 arrests during the
month of January were shown Fri-
day in the monthly report .of Chief
of Police J. T. Thornton.

Of the total arrests, 14 cases
were subsequentlydismissed, and
nine others wero disposed of by
transfer to the county, or to offi
cers of other counties. The corpor-
ate courtshowed pleasof guilty In
02 cases.

Drunkennessled In the causeof
arrests with 34 taken for that of
fense. Disturbing the peacelanded
five In jail and affray causedhalt
a dozen arrests.Nine were held for
Investigation, four for petty theft.
six for burglary, one for the' sheriff,
one insane person, eight for vag
rancy and one for the border pa
trol.

1 addition to these criminal of
fenses, the corporate docket show-
ed 17 nameslisted for traffic, viola
tions and four for speeding. The
tramc violations were for over--
parking or all night parking.

UNEMPLOYMENT TAX
FACES COURT TEST

FORT WORTH, Feb. 11 UP) A
court test of unemployment tax
collections was assured today.

OrvlUe S. Carpenter,chairman of
the state unemployment commis
sion, said the commission .would
file an answerto the petition' of 96
South Texas farmers, shippers, and
produce men who yesterday ob
tained a restraining order against
the collection of unemployment
taxes. Carpenter said the commis-
sion already recognisedthat there
are serious doubts as to whether
certain operationsof the Industries
come within provisions of the act

At Austin, Pat Morebnd, labor's
representative of the unemploy-
ment commission, said the eom-mleslo-n

welcomed a legal test to
clarity the Issue ot exemptions to
the compensationtax law.
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SAN ANTONIO, eb. U (- -
snip Naney Lee, ant e Oerana
OhrMi, today were renariag ta
XVYHnft t ! WtvMT MM 1WBI

The Naney Lea, a l-- f eet Mat
bettemedbeat, meeivated by bar-
ret staves,set eatfrom Cerpw
Carlett yesterday, captained by
J. P. Harmon, U. His crew oen-tste- d

of MerrW Snyder, 14, and
Billy Allen, 11. After cruising sev-
eral hetirs the deep seamenno-

ticed they were almost eat o4
sight of tend.

"WsMI nvtSfCu eWMl ClF anxnttwVJi
later a fishing beat have late
sight and took the Nancy Lee
In teW and deekedher crew at
Portland, some miles from Cor-
ps Chriett.

A hurried eensaltaUonreaaK-e-d
In tae 'yeatns boarding a

wsiK Mpwitnf to fomrR v
sfaWaaaaaa lta rlaaU baxfl trtmtr-nt- t LaUtiL.WspilS VBagWTBf Ut IllllCotj jtsbbbwb'

ed them at Three Rivers.
The yeatns decided to seek aa-eth-er

ride. Again they guessed
wrong and landed in San An- -,

tento. Bewildered, the boys de-
cided to sleep m a Missouri
Pacific railroad box car, return-
ing ta CorpusChrtstl this morn-
ing, A nensewlfe saw them enter
the car and summoned officers,
who found the wayfarers saug--t
gled down In loose hay trying to
forget empty stomachs.

At police headquarters "Cap
tata" Harmon told his story.
Their parents were nottlled. '

They were to retain to Oarpas
Christ! today.

Townsendites
Still Active

OrganizationWork-
ing Constitu-
tional Amendment

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11 UP)
When the Los Angeles Townaend
club or Townscnd Trado Builders,
Inc., as it is now called moved in
to the somberquartersof a former
mortuary, tho remarks ot the op-
ponents of the Townsend plan were
0DV10U8.

For

But the Townsend plan Is far
from dead and the enthusiasmof
Its estimatedmillion active mem-
bers all over the country Is now
greater than ever, say the author
of tho th scheme, Dr.
Francis E. Townsend, and thehead
of hla office here,J. P. Charlebols.

Currently, the Townsend orjranl
ration's Interest In addition, 'to its
ever-prese-nt problem of crystollz--

Ing sentiment Is the distribution
01 petitions caning upon the gov
ernorsof everystate to press upon
congress the necessityot passinga
constitutional amendmentto make
the Townsend plan a law. .

Townsenditesalso are.interested
at the momentin their leader'sde
termination to go to Jail, rather
than appeal,for his refusal to tes
tify before a special house commit
tee investigating ms old-ag- e pen-
sion plan. In March, 1937, Dr.
Townsend was sentencedto 30 days
in jau and fined 100 for contempt;
this week, an appellate court up
held the conviction. .

Through Charlebols. Dr. Town- -

send Issued a statementtoday tell
ing wny no is refusing to carry his
case to the supremecourt.

"The reasonis. he Is a poorman."
said Charlebols, "not able to incur
the expense,"

LAGUARDIA TO SPEAK
AT WTCC MEETING

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 11 UP)
Florello H. LaGuardia. colorful
mayor of New York City, will
speakhere April 26, second day of
the West Texas chamber of com
merce convention. '

W. D. Cllne, Wichita Falls oil
man and WTCC executive commit
teeman, Friday announcedthat La
Guardia had acceptedthe invita
tion., Cline estimatesthat the con-
vention will draw 36,000 guests, &--
000 ot whom win be delegates.
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Win
Your
Valen
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with
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made
Candy
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madewith
Imperial
PURE C A HI
Sugar
Sweets to your iwectbeartl
Say "Be My Valentine" with
grand candy you aamake
yourself, by following the
easy directions in the brand
new candy book Imperial
Sugaris now offering its
users.To makea variety of
Valentine candies,you'll need
all three.(pes of Imperial
Pure Cane Sugar

New
Candy'
RecifM
iNk

"SuetCandjKttlU andSome
of Hir SuccessSecrtls" ex
plainssimply the successit- -
crcts candymaking, and ,

contains a variety of carefully I

selected recipes for all kinds. v

of candies. Vou ran make:;
Cream Fudge, Turkish Mint I
Paste, Cereal .Brittle, Sea
Foam and many others with,

trouble at all. ,.
To secureyourfree copy of

"Sue'sCwyCrr"jus send,
empty Imperial SugarSack..

or box top the Imperial
SugarCompany,Sugar Land,
icxas.
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SPORTS

4PARADE
ff::Mr JHamk Hart
Iztr--'

Glenn MeCuliom mi Her-ehan-

to shew his ware
Ik Cam Angela tonight against cm
at the city's mr ragged fighters
to enaJtiuctkm wKh e AAITs
.daasttog shew,-- 1m pumped at the

. Whethn- - he wants to jdmi
WmK hta failure' to show Jn
.the Steals of the Golden Gloves
tMRmnle&t last week or whether
1m ateipiy levee , to fight ledt
known but he didn't hesitatewhen
nttered the shot

Hm eplanation of why be
nouklal.sfeow here last we
'antwfaetory.ThereVw ho reason

i to daunt hie story hut .hie appear
and toto eveningwill aevertbeless-

.. 'jMtn Ml ngMtng reputation te--
:'.'- tm

i.--

ft

r AM C Mm beys who ar getaf
1 11111111 I 4 -- - iV -

.ewe more before the through
trip toFt. WMth next week.

I They're taking a chanceef 'get--
VJn WfeGMS4 SBtt JT(B"5
their chnnoee ta wla later en hut
they- - eeea tewaat the Wpreme
test befere. getsg eot ta what

j roaHy .wlfl eeeatla the eatL

- 'I "Whether Forsea Or Ceahema
'Teoeaee Ihraugh In the basketball
aae for the eouaty title tonight
la the Coahoma gym. Howard

VceuBty 1 not expected to supply a
erloua btd. for the dietrkt honors

jext week la Abilene.
The JBaglea of Abilene High

Cif beheel have stampededtheir way
o Vleterlee over every opponent

they have met this season and
eeea very capable taking the

. dietrkt honors.
' " " Then, too, there's Hamlin which

oaH supply quite a test for any
tMBtet in this sector.

. I AM three of the Howard eoua--
'' I if tenms "are haadteappedtMs

., . ; osaeon eUher by injuries to
Members ef Us teams of by la--

L3ti

.i.

-- :

jp

w

'of

JTereaa suffered their tees sev
eral weeks age whea Bay Me-Kiaa-

was deahured ineligible
due te the fact that he had at--
vvftaOCst 9v&001 DUW JBCBCBlcTBe
CeaheaM experienced a streak
ef bad htekwhea JamesUuntar,
eae'ef their star forwards, had a

aeddeataad was retir-
ed for the season. 'From time to
time, every member of the Coa--

J hema team was dowa with aches
pains, 10 cap au

!anu Hot to pass anyoneteam,the

i

'

etamay raeamat uaraerwouia
have to go Into their

game with Penan short
handed aadat the most Inoppor-
tune time, fot until the day of
AS kok M Tdkdk 1QJvta A

eeuaty athlettc eoamlttee and
Ceaeh Floyd Burnett did not
have time to work another man
late thatnosltloa.

.A4av4 TtaUor. Inrnl 'lilffW hnol
athlete oiUMt-e-S

--who played'itich
a sterling"game at center for the
BchreJner Institute Mountaineers,

of the TexasJr. Col
lege xootDau race, is aiso penorm-Sa-g

at center on the Kerrvllle bas
ketball team.

He the
twiee defeat the San Jr.

Rams this week.

I The

I

buatiag

helped Mountaineers
Angelo

ieeUege's

xrem

UL:

'
I

aaneuncement coming
Bice Institute football

headquarters to the effect that
Mm jnewera aaa aeea aecwrea
utungiuio w nvAii vowon wo v

rt) P

wp-fe!"- : wfrMmmmmmmmvm- ;1, .....; ;, ,,;-- 1I- - ...,.. --M - .u-- . :..MJ. .. ,, ,. ,, . - , ..,.
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DemaretTo Play Olin
Dutra InTriseo Open
CongdoriLow

Qualifier
With 148

IIorteH Smitk, Jimmy
Thomscm Fail To
Make Grade

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb.
eeurseflooded reeeatralas,

auatlfiers for W,we
Francises match pW epea golf
teuraameat teed today first
round matches.

Survivors M-ho-ie qualifying
trials, they mired man
man battles which will determine
the winner the top moneyprise

$1,000 the end the week.
Scores better were neces
sary qualify for the match play.

Charles Conedon Tacoma,
Wash, Jow qualifier with
drew'LeonardTtt Denver
openingopponent. entered
match play with 8tf-7- 7 157.

Lawson little, American
British champion during amatetir
days and winner the San Fran
cisco open year ago, paired
with Paul Jopea Habra, Calif.

Among the notables who Tailed
qualify were Horton Smith

Chicago and Jimmy Thomson
Shawnee-on-Delawar- e, Pa.

First round match play pairings,
with qualifying scores, included:

Jimmy Demaret 154, Houston,
Tex Olln Dutra 158, Los An
geles.

Paul Runyan 155, white Plains,
Byron Kelson 158, Read'

Ing, Pa.
Johnny Perelll.154, Lake Tahoe,

Calif, Henry Ficard 158, Her
shey. Fa.

Lawson Little 148, San Francis-
co, Paul Jopea 157, Habra,
Calif.

Harry Cooper 155, Cblcopee,
Mass, Jimmy Hlnes 158, Gar

city,
Sam Snead 155, White Sulphur

Springs, Va, StanleyKertes
159, Santa Monica, Calif.

'stumbling grades Indeed sur-
prising, even tlie boy .himself.

When Sammy here last
weekend, confidently reported
that had passedevery subject
save aad there was only the
slightest doubt- - about that one.
Something must have gone
wrong.

Remember Buzz Arlett, the
International League slugger who

manyhome runs back
turn the de?adeand for whom

brilliant major leaguecareer
predicted? V.'ell, he's managing
Augusta the Alabama-Florid- a

league. couldn't curve
ball.

Also turn back thepages 1935
when young rookie the name

Lyle Judy had stolen 107 bases
the WesternAssociation.

hooked the Louis Cardinals
and due give Medwlck,
Terry Moore and PepperMartin

their money.
Well, automobile, accident hurt

chances,and he'splaying the
Florida State loop.

That's the-wa- y goes,
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RideoutTwins

RaceTonight
CtHtniHgkam, Browns
Ami HerbertWill
Be On Card

B Mil FKBltR
NEWYO,RiC, Feb. 11 UP) Glenn

Cunningham aad Jim Herbert,
these wlRMitg "twins". of the cur-
rent indoor track campaign,carry
their victory streaks backto Park
avenueaad the uabanked armory
boards tonight In the revival of
the SeventhRegimentgamed, made
famous in Paavo Niirmi's heyday.

undefeatedat his
favorite mile dlstanc,and Herbert,
unbeatenfrom 500 meters to' 1,000
yards this season, headline the
comeback of the Regiment games
whlph are returning to the Park
Avenue armory after 12 years of
discard.

Tonight's' local games' have at
tracted a standout field, with some
500 athletes entered.

With Archie San RomanI side
lined by spike wounds, Cunning
ham figures to win his fifth
straight race of the season, his
fourth mile in a row. Herbert, the
Now York university flash, may
have a tougher time In the lnvlta
tlon 800 yards.

His most dangero--a opposition
comes from his Fordham foe, Wes
Wallace; Delmer Brown of the
North Texas Teachers' twin
Browns, and CharlesBectham, the
former t)hIo State star who won
last week's Mlllrose 880. Cunning-
ham should find no more than a
breeze against a field that offers
as standouts only Lou Burns of
Manhattan andBlaine Rideout, of
North Texas Teachers'other set of
twins.

The crack North TexasTeachers
relay quartet, with the twins
Brown and Rideout,take on a pick
ed New York team at the mile dis-
tance in the top baton-passin- g

event.Other leading competitions
are the two-mll- e handicap, with
Joe McCIuskey, the ''perpetual mo-

tion" veteran,favored; Bob Rodcn- -
klrchen and Delmer if the North
Texas Browns meeting in the. 300-yar-d

handicap,and the 1,000-yar-d

run, with Wayne of the RIdeouts
at soratch.

TIMES TO BACK
LA OPEN

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11 UP)

The annual Los Angeles open golf
tournamentwill not go beggingfor
a sponsornext winter.

Assurancethat tho event, oldest
links feature in Southern Cali
fornia and one of the most, out-
standing In the nation, will be held
on schedule next Jan. 6--9 was giv-

en today by the Los Angeles Times.
The pursewill be $7,500.

The newspaper stepped and
revived the 1938 tournament nfter
It had beencalled oil for want of
a sponsor.

Venus was the goddess of agri
culture in early Roman religion
but later became thegoddessof
love.

BIRTHDRV

' HF ONCE a ferryboat acrossthe Ohio river
...hekept,a generalstorein Illinois , . . lie prac--.

'

ticed law . , r servedonetermasRepresentative,.". .
andeventuallybecame one of the greatestpresi
dentsof theseUnitedStatesAbrahamLincoln was
hi? name.: ?

! f TPONTHE BIRTHDAY of this greatAmerican,
we xemmaour depositorsmax; mis DanK exists

onthehighestidealsof personalservice idealssuch
a Lincoln alo served.

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th
"

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY

First NationalBank
Mg Spring

- ,

' - .

Cunningham,

AGAIN

RAN

luMitT"-ii,i- ; 9-- J'
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HEMSLEY IS

TRADEDTO
INDIANS

ST. LOUIS, Feb. U UP The St
Louie Browns bolsteredtheir repu
tatkm as the American League's
"David Harums" today with their
second three-for-on- e deal ef the
tradtatf season.

They sent "Rollicking RolMe"
Hemaley, veteran catcher whose
pMy at times has ranked with, that
of thd game'sgreatestbackstops,to
the Cloveland Indians for Catcher
Billy Sullivan, Inf (elder Roy
Hughes and Pitcher Ed Cole.
. William O. De Witt, vlee-w-e- ei

dent of the Borwns, announcedthe
dealafter,a long distancetelephone
conversationwith C. C. Slapnlcka,
general manager of the Indians,
who is in Florida.

In their first three-for-o- trade,
the Browns obtainedPitcher Buck
Newsom, Outfielder Buster Mills
and Infleldcr Ralph Kress, all Bos-
ton Red Sox regulars, for J6e Vos--
mlk, one of the American League's
best hitters.

The Indians had 'wanted Hem
aley for some time.' Two yearsago
they were reputed to have offered
from $50,000 to $75,000 for him but
the Browns held out for a straight
nlaver trade.

Hemslcy, obtainedby the Browns
in 1933 after being waived out of
tho National League, saw little
servicelast year. He had frequent
brushes with the club's manage-
ment for violating training rules
and was disciplined several times.

Quick as a 'cat, possessedof a
fine arm, fast on Pierce, Fla., 4 3. was a
basesand dangerousat the plate,
Hemsleyappearedheadedfor s"tar-do-m

In his first seasons.in the
American League. He caught the
entire all-st- ar game In 1995. The
next season difficulties with the
management cropped up and it
was no secret he was on the trad-
ing block.

Play Project
AttendanceUp

Total Of 15,300 Take
Part; New Games
Are-Begu- n

The semi-month- report of the
local recreation department, re-
leasedthis week by Director H, F.
Maione, snows a grand total of
15,300 men, women and children

participated In projects spon-
soredby the unit.

Making for a dally1 average of
1.020. thfl rennrf ahnwn that thnt
number Included 8,148 boys, 5,7871
gins,, it men and 14 women be-
sides 741 spectatorsand 598 active
In projectsat the city park.

There aro now 12 WPA recrea-
tion directors In Big Spring, five of
that number being men. Added
to that numberare 10 workers who
contribute their services free of
charge.

Included in work accomplished
by the departmentduring the past
two weeks Includes ODenlmr of a
Junior boys'' league, ping
pongcontests,golf putting contests
ana rnytnm band contests.

FLORNELLMAY.
WIN 2ND TIME

new york; Feb. u m
Florncll Splcyplece of Halleston,
every inch a queen, steps dalntly
into the front rank of contenders
for the dog world's most sought
prize, best in show at the West
minster Kennel club's 'show, today,

A lively little lady, for all her Im-
posing name, the perfectly school
ed English-bre- d bitch was poised
and calm last night when she was
chosen tho best fox terrier In the
show. But even her handler.
Percy Roberts, won't predict she'll
win the coveted best in show for
the second year Jn a row, Saturday
mgnt.

"Man, there aro over 3,000 dogs
In ,the show," said Roberts. "Of
course I'm glad she won tonight,
but' I ratherexpected It But' best
in. show, no I wouldn't' say that
not yet."

Whether shewins or not, Flornell
has.the hearts of the crowd. When
she was being readied for the Ting,
the fans deserted thebored great
danes and sleek Irish setters to
awtchRebertsandhis assistantply
comb aad brush oa her te

body. They aren't very demonstra-
tive at dog shows, but they went'
'all out" and applaudedwildly when
FlerneH got the ribbon Met night

--&-

GamePostponed
The Community league.baskets

ball games, scheduledto be'played
la the Moore gym Thursday eve
ning, were postponed until tonight,
due to a death in the Moore eom--
IcstlBKjra

Moore wW oppose the Brown
quintet and Garner wlH meet the
West Bfders.

WILL NOT ATTEND
CHELMSFORD, Bag., Feb. 11

n6 JnwnMwfc iAA-- fHe'jr pBwcw
!. uaiuilBiaua taa m. idMnliltlfinWry RflnaHrrinn IVIU M WUBU

against Britain attending. Me
1N0 Oiyatptos in Tokyo.'

Five B S Mitt Slingers
On San Angelo Card

MssHemphiU
In FinalsAt

r

PalmBeach
T PlayNew Jersey
Golfer For Title;
Defeats Miley

PALM BEACH, Fku, Dee. 11-- Wl
Xathrya HeasphlH. blue-eye-d bru
nette-- rem Columbia, 8. C, pursued
the Palm Beach women'sgolf cup
today, her game in, high gear for
the first time this winter.

Miss Hemphill 'came to gripe
with Mrs. Helen Hockenjos of
Lake Hopatcong,'N. J.

Minneapolis' Patty Berg, winner
of three consecutive tournaments,
won the Palm. Beach 'meet last
year but passedit up, this time for
a much-neede- d rest.

"We're all tired," Xathrya sald.1
"Next week I'm going to He around
on the beach and forget about
golf."

After that will come the South
Atlantic tournament at Ortnond
Beach and the Florida East Coast
at St. Augustine. Miss Hemphill
won both last season, beating Miss
Berg In the finals .of the latter.

Kathryn, the tournament medal
ist, shot ar golf yester
day to trim Marlon Miley of Fort

throwing the! and She

have

basketball

decided favorite over Mrs. Hock
onjos, who defeated Mrs. Jane
Cothran Jameson of West Palm
Beach 2 and 1. Mrs. Hockenjos
was sevea over par. for the 17
holes.

Diana Fishwtck of London met
Katherlne MacCloskey of Pitts-
burgh in the second division finals.

'SPORTS3
ROUNDUP

bv.EDDIElBRIETZ

NEW YORK, Feb, 11 OP) The
forthcoming middleweight ''title"
bout at Cleveland between Carmen
Barth and Freddie Steele la not
recognized as such In New York,..
Reason; Barth, tho challenger,
once was whipped by Bob Turner.
who was on tho Bhort end of that
one-roun-d affalh with Steele in Ro
chester the other night. . .Whether
ho likes It or, hot Rossi,
the Worcester middle, Is about
through in Now 'York after that
exhibition Wednesdaynight. ,.

Jack Kearns.gets la today with
Jimmy Adamtck... While all this"
is-- going on, Tony Galentq is la
partial eclipse...By the by,
where is good old Walter Hagen
these daysT. . .Twice weekly An-e- il

Hoffman has a crate of
oranges from his California
groves flown to Lakewood, N. J.,
where the Messrs. Baer are in
training. . .Latest Broadway re-
port say the Yanks will sign

for (88,000 with every-
body happy, most of aU

Jimmy Braddock will open hli
restaurant within a month. Ori-
ginally, the spot' was a German
feedery; then It became strictly
Kosher. Now an Irishman has it
...Our football clearing house 1

geiiing out ot oounas...deems ev-
ery kid In tho country wants a Job
...Well summarizeit briefly In a
day or so, then abdicate., .Odds on
Joe Louis to .trim Nathan Mann
may reach 4 to 1, which are rather
Inviting. ..Max Baer has switched
from cigarettesto a pipe until aft
er the Farr fight. . .Well, he did
that before meetingJoe Louis, too,

MAYTRYVANDY
TRACK PLAN

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11 UP)
"Let Alf do It" was the reaction to-

day of Santa Ard,ta race track to a
proposed "antl-cxercls- rule aimed
at horse owners.

Alfred O. Vanderbllt-t- he "Air
In the ease declared threedays
ago that the publlo should be ad
vised if a stablesenta mount post--
ward with no intention of pressing
to win, but merelyas a "prep race"
for future engagements.

"Charles H. Strub, general mana
ger 01 Banta Anita, pointed out
that the tracki had pioneered the
way In adopting the photo-flnle-h

of races,eteetrfcal timing for horn
races and "wna open to alt new
ideas."

"But X wauldr like to, see Alfred
Gwyane vaaderbflt's qudMfyisg
plan tried out first at Fhailee,1
said Strub.

MOHE LANDSCAPING
IS PLANNED FOR
COURTYARD

Commissioners court of Howard
eounty Friday was ponderingover
further landscapingplans for the
courthouse.

Satisfied with results shewn on
a trial plot oa the northeastcorner
of the squarea yearago,the court
Is planning en beautifying the en-

tire lawn.
Excavations already have beta

toade for hedge plants along all pie
north and most ec the wast sides
of the courtyard, Sketchesof a
nropoeed Prelect eall for border
plants around the buUdtogs, the.

Mj aW aa i - X jiinpn m sjnanw ee nnjnw ssigenapipwjji,iijji1.,!i iBauj ,aMla araha nnsflana nf

Womack To

BeginShow
With Knox

Ellis Read Me-Bosltc- k,

Skalicky,
Bostick Te Battle

Red Womack, busy little bantam
ehamplon ef the recent Herald
Ceeden Golden Glove tournament,
will begin the San Angela invita
tional AAU boxing show at
o'clock ths eveningwhen he takes
the ring againstCecil Knox of San
Angelo.

That match will pit a lad who
licked the beit this sectloa of the
state had to offer against the An-
gelo city champion.

Accompanying i Womack to the
Concho city for a scries of exhi-
bitions will be Glenn McCullom
rugged middleweight! Alton Bos
tick. welter; Ellis Read, light;
JamesSkalicky, feather, and Hank
Hart who will second the local
corps.

An opponent for all except Ska
licky has been found. Read, who
kayoed two fighters on his why to-

ward the lightweight title here,will
line up against Charles'Carter of
San Angelo, Ellis should tako the
ring the favorite since the Angelo
lad has been In training but ten
days, accordingto reports received
from that city,

Alton. Bostick, a "buztsaw" wel-

ter who made a hit with the crowd
at the finals last week despite the
fact that he lost out to Don Beck,
is slated to go three rounds with
Bolden Booker of San Angelo,

Don Legge, promoter, has also
Invited battlers from Abilene, Fort
Worth and Mertzon. About 12

bouts will be seen.

HogsMay Have
Trouble With
Herd Tonight

Busy WeekendIs: Oil-Han-d

For Loop, SMU
To Play Rico

'By The Associated' Press)
Alono at the headof the. South;

west Conference"cage parade,Ark-
ansas' lanky Razorbacks go Into
the second half of the raco on their
home court at Fayettevllle Friday
and Saturdaynights against ono of
tho tougllest clubs In the loop.

Revived University of Texas, al
ways a hard one for the Porkers to
beat, could thrqw the standingsin
to amuddle by taking Just ono ol
the two games.

Baylor, unbeaten until they In-

vaded the Texas Aggie lair Wed
nesday night,saw its hopes go
crashing when an underdog Cadet
five came 9ft with a 48-1- overtime
victory.

Texas,bolsteredby mid-ter- ad-

ditions,will be no easydish for the
Porkers. Capt Don White, the
gent who successfully throttled
Don Lockard, Arkansas' high-scorin- g

ace last year, again will be as
signed that task.

Getting hotter each, time out,
Southern Methodist, loser of only
one game In the defenseof its tl
tie, may get something hard to
handle In Rice Institute in a Sat
urday night game at Houston,
Rice, loser of three straight games,
came-- back to whip Texas early this
week.

Texas Christian, loser of IS
straight conference games, stands
to add another to Its string when
it invadesCollege Station Saturday
for a date with the Aggies,

Land Rush'To Be
Climaxing Affair
Of Scout Week

Saturdaymorning the week'sob
servanceof tho 28th anniversaryof
the founding of the scout move
ment in America will be climaxed
here with a "land rush" for sites
m the city pAtk extension.

A game session, preceding the
"rush" will start at 10 a. m. under
the direction of Ed Mccurtain- - At
high noon every boy attending'will
partleipato, in a run for sKanJpeet--

4 tnree-qusner- s 01 a mile away.
- The troop getting the largest to-

tal frem driving down .tto few
inlan IneMnULjl M. flltjl ldkatnafcaAai bAaIcPWfW nTWPW JnvV Sls.iwm mMJVf

plus lis percentageof attendance
will win that particular site. 'The
city has offeredseveral draws la
the extension area to the beys for
their esclwive use,

TEN EYCK PAS8BS

SYRACUSE, N. Y-- Feb. 11 UP)
JamesA. Tea'Xyek, 88, "grand eld
man ef rowing" and eeew eeachat
Syracuse university for M years,
died in a hospital in Miami, Fla.,
today, members of his family said.

Ned Ten Eyek, his seaend eoaeh--
Ing assistant,said "Old Jim" suc
cumbed to a heart attack shortly
anr a o'etoek this morning.

I SI G N S t
I W. J. KOHANOK H

BULLDOGS WILL

BACK MARSHALL
Big: SeniorOnly Hope Of Deran's
Men, CountyChampionshipAt Stake

The county basketballchampionshipwill be at stake tetdM
Forsans Buffaloes, having safely of
school to their belts threedaysago, pay final vMt to the war
of Coahoma's Bulldogs for a gamebeginningat 8 p.

That Brady Nix's oulntet. who have the raemtaUoB
their bestwhen the.chips are down, will take the courts In
gym the decided favorites i. assuredsince the of the
ard county school is far more imposing than the chargesef
van havebeen" Able to compile but neither Nix, the Forsan
of the fane that accompany the team from home are un

of

ability or the coahomans.
On the shouldersof one seniorwill rest the sole howea at

dogs. Playing his last season of high school basketballaad MS la
gameunlessno anoura lead nis matesto victory win be Kalpa a
ace center,wna win see to aupneatewe paraaeor two
when the Coahomana unexpectedly upset the Forsanltee.

wlH be assistedby ColHas and Dunn at "An Warts, M
Echols and Littleat

Nix will open up with the sameteamthat the OaraarKM
Billies. last Tuesday. Whetsel aadMcDonald are dueto be stattaaajat
forwards with Parker at centerand Creelman and LaBeff hi the back-court- s.

The Juniorhigh school teamsof both schools-wil-l also clash for the
county title that division in a gameprecedingthe featuredga.

MannSureOf

Victory Over
JoeLouis

. Convinced That He
Will Win, He In-vit- cs

Whole State
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW .YORK, Feb. 11 UP) Natle
Mann, like many a young fighter
before him, is convinced he Is about
to become the world's heavyweight
champion.

There is hope and high excite
ment In the hillside camp near
Summit N. J., where Natle, 22 and
onlthreoyearsout of tho amateur
ranks, Is preparing for his
go with Champion Joe Louts on
Feb. 23.

What matter that common senso
says Louis figures to win and that
tho hard-heade- d gamblers of this
city are offering 4 to 1 against tho
lad from Connecticut Natlb Is sure
ho will knock the big negro Into
tho telegraph instruments, andso
is everybody else around bis camp,
Including tho famed MadameBey,

There must bo somethings con
tagious about It After watching
Natle work over a couple of spar-
ring partners and hearing what he
had to say, this observer came
away convinced he Is the best
Bhort-en- d bet since-- Jim Corbetf

"It's a" chanco I hadn't dreamed
of getting this quick," said Mann.
Its a wonderful break for me, ana
I won't muff It Did you know
that tho governor of Connecticut
and about a thousand others aro
coming down from New Haven to
watch me wlnT

Ho feels that way, possibly, be
cause he never has been knocked
out

"I had to sign an agreement to
fight Louis again within 60 days If
I win tho title," he revealed, "but
that doesn't bothor me. If I whip
him. onco I canwhip htm again,No,
I won't necessarilyfight Schmellng
after that I'll fight whoever looks
Hke pulling the biggest crowd'

Natle. who assurancefrom
the fact thathe Is S feet, 10 1--2 inch.
es tall and weighs 193 pounds, the
Sams as John L. Sullivan In his
prime, went on to explain that
Louis, besides offering an easy tar
get tor a attack, doesn't like
a right-han- d sock on the Jaw.

hitched the scalp uaraer

record

the

gains

body
good
"Schmellng proved that," he add-

ed, "and did you notlco how he bat-
ted his eyes and covered up any
time Farr threw a right at hlmj"

LUMBER MAN TAKES
POSTINROSCOE

Roy Pearce, sales manager of
Hlgglnbothanv- Bartlett Lumber
company in Big Spring, hss been
transferred to Roscoe,-- where he
will become of the same
company s yard there. Mr. Pearce
Is leaving Monday .of next'week to
assumehis new duties. He has
been Big Spring the past 14
years.
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TROJANS USE
G C TEAM,

22-1- 8
GARDEN CITY, Feb. U Bta

Spring's Trojans fell before (he
charge of the Garden Ctty All- -
Stars torrid basketball

evening In .the
City gym. 22-1-8.

With severalof their
ing, the Trojans showed
polish around the baskets
they kept within sheeting
at all times.

Wheeler, with four
and two free tosses,
scoring for the

was
Big quint with

vmmmvm

Thursday

Vaughn
Spring

Bex score:
Big Spring--. H M

BIgony, f 2 1
Vaughn, f ....... 4
Thompson, 0 ..... 1 ,

W, Smith, g ....
C. Smith, g 1

ta

t
0
t

Total , S . U
GardenCity fc 'K,; ft to

Parker, f S "-
-

Wheeler, f t I if II
Balne, 0 .,.. 1 J
Allen, g 1 4 t i

g ... 1 el S

Totals 10 S tr n

FILLERS ON
THROUGH SOUTH

-

VAN METER, la-- Feb. -
Tho Feller family Is going south
Sundayin Bob's big sedan.

The Cleveland pitch
star Is taking his father and

mother and nine-year-o-ld, lister,
on an automnhtu tr p

through south before he re-
ports at New Orleans, MIndians begin trainingFeb.M.

Bob doeen'thesitate making a
prediction.

freedom

coiirbe we have a eManne
beat he Yankees'. If
goes all right we'll have last
pitching staff In Isagnn,' VSM
it looks the Yankee, tigers
and IndiansIn 'a

"I wouldn't hew,many m
win, but Just put It (town Iknl fin
going to be In there
win all I can."
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TO
SYDNEY, Feb. 11 OH-- The Brit

ish Empire Games fedenaUa to-

day awarded the 1B4S gnasM to
Canadaand plaeed on sisst their

to psirtoteato In
Olympic games' to ha hald
ta any country at wne.
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Abraham
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THE WORLD OF
rolunteer BTU Has

Social Hour At The
BaptistChurch
'Mary Cowling directed a group

tt Ynlentlne games Thursday eve--

tac when the Volunteer B. T. U.

the But Fourth Baptist church
sjtsjt m- - a social hour.

ii Mii iv lag a business session and
jaaw, refreshments wero served
to Misses Maudlne Sargent,Gladys
OoWWng, Arnle Jenkins, Christine
Bird, Elizabeth Murphy and Mary
CowHmf. Byron Johnson,Dick Da- -,

Horace Dearing and Bcrl Mar--
"Urn.

3pode

Rosebud Chintz

Taken from an 18th Century
Chintz. Truly a charming
English design of Rosebuds

,'ud tenants paintea unaer-tiat-

in rose, ereenand vel
w. Refreshingly beautiful
Spode patterns are never

aaconunued.

Use Our Budget Flan

'Omar Pitman
Jeweler

117 East3rd Phone297

UkceMs Birthday

Feb. 12

x TheGreat Emancipator"

W Ward P-T-A.

Hears Special

Day Program ,

Father'sNighl .Is
SetSecondThursday
In March,

Founders' Day and those Instm
mental In forming the national
PT. A. council In 1910 to safo--

cuard the child In home, commun
lty and school were discussed by
Mrs. H. W. Smith at a meeting of
the West Ward lFtT. A. Thursday
afternoonat the school.

Flans were made for fathers
nleht to be held the second Thurs
day night In March and Mrs. R. D.
McMillan, president, appoimeaa
nominating committeeto selectof-

ficers for the next year.
P--T. A. song, MA Utile Child

Shall Lead Them." was sung by
Mrs. W. D. Corncllson. "looking
Backwardand Forward In the P--T.

A., was the concludingtopic given
by ThomasE. Pierce.

Miss Ruby Gulledge's room again
won the room prize for having the
largest percentageof motherspres-
ent.

Those registeringwereMrs. R. D.
McMillan, Mrs. H. C. Jenkins, Mrs.
W. D. Corncllson, Mrs. J. A. Hen--
sley. Mrs. H. "W. Smith, Mrs. Delia
K. Agncll, Mrs. Crown, Mrs. A. C.
Moore. Mrs. A. O. Prultt. Mrs. A.
R. Kirkland, Mrs. E. R. Stephens
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. B. C. Morgan,
Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, Mrs. Cecil
Murdock. Mrs. Lewis Murdock
Mrs. Gould Winn. .Mrs. C R. Bird,
Mrs. Ray Smith, MrsR. L. Baber,
Mrs. Robt E. Lee, Mrs. Gene Card
ncr. Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. L. R.
Slaughter, Mrs. Claude Eppler
Mrs. F. P. Hlckson, Mrs. C. C Har
ris, Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs. Otis Por
ter, Mrs. McKnowies, Mrs. J. it.
McBrlde, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs.

iMillllllllflillllHBaaaaaaaaaaii.

SpringTheme Ii
Used For Party
By Mrs. Fisher

Spring theme was emphasized In
decorations and appointments
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Bernard Fisher entertained mam
bers and guests of the Pioneer
Bridge club.

Guests were Mrs. Harry Gold-
berg of Anderson, Ind-- Mrs. J
Eckhaus,Mrs. L. Dempsey, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson and Mrs. Raymond
Winn. Mrs. J, W. Green came In
as atea guest.

Mrs. Van Gleson scored high for
the guestswith club high going to
Mrs. C W. Cunningham.

Other present wero Mrs. J. D
Blfes, Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Mrs. Joye Flshtr and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

Red Cross Class
In Nursing To
Begin March I

Miss Luclla Laudwchr
To Conduct Course
In Howard Coimty .

Red Cross class In bedside nurs
ing wlU be conducted In Howard
county beginning March 1 by Miss
Luella Landwehr who will deliver
between twenty-fou-r and twenty-si-x

hours of lectures in the dura-
tion of four or five months.

The course Is being financed by
the local chapter of Red Crossand
the only cost to Individuals wlll.be
55 cents for an Instruction book.
Anyone Interested In enrolling In
the class may call Mrs. Tbelma
Fox, 892, for further details.

Froiii Stcccttcatcr
M. E. Mitchell of Sweetwater Is

L. A. Dekson. M. liighton Mundt. JJ '"fj't" of M.
Mrs. Thos. A.Jtobcrta and Mrs.l""' """" "" "1Nell Barnaby. I,. .

Manure Harris. Mary NeU Mc- - riH uarOYS
CTendon, Ruby Gulledge, Dorothy Mrs. Albert S. Darby has as her
Driver, Miss Barnaby, Miss Wade, guest this week Mrs. Ada Glpson

IT. E. Pierce and J. N. RouUv 'of Dickens, Tex.
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Qarden Club Opens
SeasonWith A Tea

Dr. Lee RogersSpeaksOn Cultivation
Of Roses;J. H. GreeneTells Of
Beautification PlanFor The City

The Gardenclub openedIts 1038seasonThursday
with a beautifullv trianncd tea at the Settleshotel.

Spring colors and a flower motif were used in all appoint-
ments beginning: with the hand-painte-d register book,
whose-- covers were purple and yellow pansies, the work of
Mrs. W. W. Grant

Officers of the club, gowned in dinnerdressesof various
springhues, andwearingcorsages,wereat the doorto great
theguests. Mrs. L. E. Eddy, president,was at the headof
the line. Assistingherwere Mrs. W. P.Edwards,Mrs Merle
Stewart,Mrs SethH. ParsonsandMrs. U a. Mdjoweu
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson presided

over the register and Mrs. E. E.
Bryant over the membershipbook.

Other hostessesof the afternoon
who usheredthe guests to the tea
table and helped with the entcr--
tnnlmpnf warn Urt TT TT. Rntivr
Mrs. J. A. Boykinf Mrs. Harry Lees
and Mrs. B. F. Wills.

IVa Tabln
The tea table was spread with

a iace ciotn ana centered with a
bowl of pink snapdragonsflanked
by pink candlesburning In crystal
candelabra.From atlvcr services at
both ends of the table Mrs. R, F.
Schermerhornand Mrs. Lee Rogers
poured during the first hour. Mrs.
W. P. Malone and Mrs. Preston
Sanderspouredduring the second
hour. Iced cakesand open-face- d

sandwicheswero passed to the
guests. .

The attraction of the afternoon
was a talk on the cultivation of
rosesby Dr. Lee Rogers. Dr. Rog-
ers told of the necessityof prepar-
ing the soil properly and of select-
ing plants according to soil and
shadeconditions. He told his own
experiencesIn growing roses In
this climate,telling which varieties
did best and how he treated the
flowers for pests. After the talk
(Dr. Rogers was kept busy answer-
ing various gardening suggestions
put to him by the guestsand club
members.

J. 1L GreeneSpeaks
J. H. Greene, manager of the
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chamber ofcommerce, was alee a
guestof the afternoon. Mrs. Eddy
askedhim to tell the women what
the chamber of commerce had
done and could do In the future to
aid In the beautlflcatlon of the
city, Mr. Greene told of the nun
ber of Chinese elms orderedand
of a new order being plannednow
and offered fits servicesIn obtain
ing whatever the Garden club
would need In wholesale lots. Ho
also talked of his experience In
growing shade trees and lawns In
West Texas. He recommended a
study of the flowers grown at the
city park and told the members
that Mr1. Straughan of the park
would gladly with club
membersin giving out Information
for obtaining the best results in
this climate.

The remainder of the Ume was
spent by those present in vislUng
ana exchanging gardening

Next Meeting Tuesday
Most of the women who attend

ed joined the Club. The next meet-
ing will be held next Tuesdayafter-
noon at the city hall in the commis
sioners courtroom at 2:30. Every
memberwho has plants she wantr
to divide or exchangeor give away
Is askedto bring a list of the plants
to the meeting. Others then will
arrange to get in touch with thdsc
with extra plants. This will take
place of the annualplant exchange,
There will also be a speaker.

Registration List
Those registering were Mrs.

Eddy, Mrs. Squyres, Mrs. Boykln,
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
Parsons,Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Ma
lone, Mrs. Sanders,Mrs. Lees, Mis.
Edwards, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs.
Schermerhorn, Mrs. Rogers, MrsJ
Wyatt Paul, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. B. T. Card
well, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. R. R.
McEwen. Mrs. L. Sorrels,Mrs. Earl
Lasslter, Mrs. J, Lv , Terry, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. John Edmund Hogan, Mrs. D,
W. Webber, Mrs. Edmund Burke,
Jr., Mrs. Herbert W. Whitney, Mrs.
Ben Cole, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs.
J, P. Dodge, Mrs. Joe W. Ricker,
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. S. A. Hath
cock, Mrs. C M. Chesney, Mrs. B.
J. McDanlels, and Mrs. C. H. Mc- -
Daniel.

Mrs. W. F. Cusblng, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. Leon J. Wilson, Mrs.
Lorln McDowell, Mrs. T. M. Lum-le-y,

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
J. R. Manlon, Mrs. E. E. Fahren
kampr Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup,Mrs. J. C Loper,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Carl
Strom, and Misses Pearl Cole and
Nora Harding; 3 H. Greene and
Dr. Rogers.

i
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Education Is'
Discussed'By
Chalk HD Club

' Group Te Attend A
Meeting Of Cramer
Club February 6

"Tho type an place of education
should begln-wl-th he adult In the
home and on the farm with the
H. X. agent givingdemonstrations.
Rv aeelfiir these demonatraUon wc
learn the eclentUlo way to work
and use the materials we have at
hand." said Mrs. O. N. Green re--

cenUy at a meeting of the Chalk
H. D. club at her home.

She further stated that toe long
eeoBle have thought f education
as In hooks,ealy ht more are, real--

Utlag tha valve ef ICla all phases
of work and pleasure.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell read a paper
on "The Conversationalist"and em
phasisedthe fact that the voice
should be toned according to the
room and group of people. Mrs. O.
A. Ruffln talked on "The Good and
the Bad Points of Conversation,"
warning members not to monopo-
lize a situation but learn to be
good listeners and not refer often
to self.

Mrs. A. R. Rude, president, con-

tinued a report on the "Recreation
Institute" and la planning a dem-
onstration party in the near fu
ture. A visit to the Cramer club
at the home of Mrs. Dorsay was
planned for Wednesday, February
16, and expansion,education and
program committeeswere appoint
ed.

Mrs. Greengave a demonstration
on cutting, soaking and frying ot
potato chips and a piste was pass
ed to the guests for sampling. It
was decided that the hostess or
eachmeetingwould give some sort
of food demonstration or some
other project she Si especially In
terested.In.

At the social hour Valentine
games were played. Those wishing
to attend theCramer club Wednes-
day will meet at the Chalk store
at 1 o'clock p. m. '

Visitors 'present for the meeting
were Mrs. L. W. Willis and Mrs.
A. N. Norrts. Members were Mrs.
B. D. Caldwell, Mrs. J. P. Shave,
Mrs.. O. A. Ruffln, Mrs. Albert
Hoertz, Mrs. A. R. Rude, Mrs. Ru
ben Shussler,and the hostess,

GamesPlayedBy
Auxiliary At The-Hom-e

Of Member
Gameswereplayedby the Ladles

Auxiliary of the AmericanBusiness
club when It met Thursday eve-
ning at the. home of Mrs., Doyle
Robinson. Two newmembers,Mrs;
L. R, Kuykendall and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas,joined the auxiliary.

Mrs. C. A. Amos Is to be hostess
for the next meeting Thursday,
Feb. 24.

Others attending were Mrs. Roy
Reeder, Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mrs
J. W. Joiner, Mrs. J. F. Laney.Mrs.
Amos and Miss Helen Duley.

Visit Friends
Mrs. L J. Robb and dsughter,

Mrs. John Hill and Mrs. Hill's son,
John Gllmore Hill, of Sierra Blan
co arrived Thursday eveningfor a
visit with Mrs. B. N. Ttalph and
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mrs. Hill will be
rememberedhere as Miss Boone
Gllmore.

WOODBURY'S SENSATIONAL
ONE CENT SALE
ON COSMETICS DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Cold Cream,FacePowderor Perfume
for 49c each 2i.for 50c

lipstick or Rouge

39c each 2. for 40c
Or all 5 numbers for o9C '' yoU brjn tnM ad'

THIS SALE IS CONDUCTED BY WOODBURY'S FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE WHO WILL BE IN BIO SPRINO FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY, FBB. 11 AND M 2 DAYS ONLY AT

WALKERS PHARMACY
1M MAIN PHONE UM

Members Of Stitch
And ChatterHave
Party For Husbands

i. i

Mrs. W. 8. Fleetwood washostes
thin week,to members of the Stitch
and Chatter club and their hus
bands,with' a forty-tw- o party In

which Mrs. Estah Williams and R.
D. Jonesscored high.

Bingo' prizes were given to Mrs,

Iva Johnsonand S. C. Kyle.

Mrs. Fleetwood, was assisted In

serving refreshments by Bara

Maude Johnsonand Mamie Wllsor
to the' following members and
guefarMr. and Mrs. Jim Skallcky,
Mn and.Mrs. R. D. Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. fl. aKyle. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
William, Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Craln,
Mrs. B. M. Danveen, Mrs. Annie
WHsen, Adraln DeGraffeareldand
Homer Johnson.

Informal Tea Is

Given For Busy

BeeSewing Club
Mrs. Qinkscalcs Is
HostessFor Affair
ThursdayAfternoon

An Informal tea was given by
Mrs. B. Y. Cllnkscales Thursday
afternoonat her homo for the Busy
Bee Sewing club and guests.

Mrs. A. M. McLeod, president,
poured tea while sitting at a table
covered with lace cloth and cen
tered with pink tea rosea and fern.
St. Valentine theme was used with
each guest receiving a heart

Those calling were Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Fhed A.
MltcheU, Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. M.
S. Beale, Mrs. Tommy Layne, Mrs.
Glenn Hancock, Mrs. Berate Free
man, Mrs. L. C. Graves, Mrs. Mc
Leod, Miss Frances Ferguson.

Valentine Motif Is
Used For Pioneer
Bridge Party

Mrs. E. C Boatler used the Val
enune rnour for tallies and ap
pointments Thursday afternoon
when she entertainedmembers and
guestsof the Matinee Bridge club.

uuests of the club were Mrs. J.
D. Lones, Mrs, Emory Duff who
won high, Mrs. Carl Strom. Mrs

LLester Kuykendall, Mrs. L. G.
Talley and Mrs; F. V. Gates.

Mrs. SamBaker scoredhigh for
club members. Others attending
wereMrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Hal
& Farley. Mrs. Cv ABedwlcki Mrs.
Byron Housewright, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. Geo, TlUlnghast, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, bingo winner, and Mrs.
SamMcComhs.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Saturday
YOUNG PEOPLE'S STUDY club

of the St. Thomas: Cathollo rec
tory meet at 9 o'clock a. m.

HOME DEMONSTRATION" COUN- -
CIL meetssi 2 o'clock In the dis
trict court room.

Leave For Dallas
Mr. andMrs. Guy Stlnebaughleft

Thursday for Dallas whore Stlne
baugh will undergo an operation
at the Baylor hospital. ,

Visit In SanAngelo
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Mrs. X. H.

Sumner, Mrs, Jimmy Sellers and
Mrs. I. J. Robb spent Friday In
San Angelo. '
III Of Pneumonia

l

Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland, who
baa been 111 ot pneumonia at her
home for 'several days, Is said to
be still seriously 11L

Sister Improved
Mrs. Emma Felton Davis reports

that her sister,Mrs. Mary E. Yates
who hasbeen ill for severalmonths,
la improved.

Chattergrafltt
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'Jr.--
This 'is the sort ii'swMssrT to

make you want te thee jmmfj a--

responsibilities and latest hej-s.s- d

hit for the nearestereek be-n- wth
lanky pole and fts he.-- Theow
In the lino and relax Lean aejalnst
a tree trunk, get Into ewe et, those
languid moods and let the MM go
on a binge. Give your theufjMa full
reign without any baek tsite'from
the conscience and what haveyou
got? Whatever H e, K'a a.M te 1
you wouldn't have theuhi H If
your conscience had been M.dttty
to meeteachof ine argumw wit
similar mistakesef yew ewa.

Well, let's see, k's ntee -- te, be
thinking right smaek at what a
sap your old uncle !. te thtaking
you're really perturbed ever hie
delicate health when there is an
InsurancepoUcy nade eui te you.
And wouldn't the bees reeMy.get
on a tear It he knew that bonus
you received was luek and not
labor the customerpraetlcaMy had
to take tho order away from you7

You wonderwhereyew best friend
would be today If It were not for
that energeticwife ef hie. Then up
pops your conscience to remind you
that you wouldn't be here-tod- ay

cither if the wife wasn't working
her own way.

Looks Mice a guy can't ge ay
where anymore without Ms een-scien-ce

poppln' up except may-
be to congress.

Here's somethingfor the girls to
mull over. It has been eMecevered
that the higher the heels the.hard-
er they fall. v

John Lane of France says
; a

woman attracts man In propor-
tion to the angle her feet make
with the ground. It she angle k
as much at degrees,the

becomes aettte, (Some'
thing to remember girls when
you buy the next pair ef shoes).
As the girls trip so shaH tho men
be trapped. If you, are approach--
Iff IT rnBii WOflCrM'Hy,BB6"WCSH v
marry stage,take a leek at your
feet. Do they tarn la or out.and
are they well heeled? If you've
beeawearing low heels for com-
fort, resolve to step up for speed.

Kite days for youngsters seem
to have It's
only the thrill of your life you'll
miss If you never get to tear1 up
mom's best petticoat for kite tall
and pop's Sunday papers for kite
makings.

A woman's disposition is only as
good as her foundation garment
fits and her shoesfeeL '

Mary JoBradley--!

HasAnniversary
PartyAt Home

f1,t;tr

Mary Jo Bradley entertainedber
little friends on her eighth birth
day anniversary with a party at
her home recently. s .

The afternoon waa spent playing
games and telling stories. The
Valentine motif was used for the
favori and refreshmentsserved'to
Patsy Sue McDanlels, Care! Gene
McDonald, Janice Duncan, Betty
Sue Sweeney, David Lynn, Frances
FayeBlgony, Mary Anna WhRakcr,
Kenneth Carr, HoUis Harper, Jlm-ml-e

Frank Harper, Claudette Har-
per, Newasea Johnson, Key Lee
Reeves, and Donnle Ray Reeves.

Nineteen Attend .

All-D- ay Meeting
Of Royal Lodge

Nineteenwere presentfor an all-da-y

meeting of the Royal Neigh-
bors lodgo Thursday at the W, JO.
W. hall when two candidateswere
Initiated, Mrs. Agnes Mlms and
Mrs. Nyla Rlchbourg.

Mrs, Henry, district deputy can-
didate of Ranger, was present for
the meeting which began at 1
o'clock and a covered dish luncheon
was servedat the noon hour. . '

fhiWrensGolds'
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Hex .BeehStory,
Mirrter,
Friday-Saturda-y

:Te seent-- splendorof the North
Vmm ferma tho backgroundfor
Wematte lovp story "The Barrier,"

WfijS

Booked

IwrKtea by Rex Beach which
to the Kits screen, Friday

l..l..J.aana wamreay. in can iuciuuc.
r,WjJJ- Caritoo. Jean Parker, James'

fW Krilicr Rnr--

frttt, Andy Clyde and Sara Haden.
.'The romance,as many readers

.P-tlitw- , k that Between dashing
2 "!'.- - arm ottlw and simple girl of

'ii'j'J we country. The parts are
3rtfcMi by Wilson and Miss Parker,

aaeears daughter
'jtsfc'srt Barrat, who runs trading

'LWt wHh me IneHan wife (Sara
tMe4en). Ellison the lieutenant

"f'lu'efearge ef army poet in the
metric. The two met an

.JaH love, although both of them
-- "are afraid that Miss Parker's

4ta Heed will prevent their mar--
""! rtee.

sLea CarrlHo, trapper, also
V'.ilava with Miss Parker, but keeps

slleBt when sees that sho loves
jijtSa amy officer, He tries &

Barra when the trader
'waate break the romance,

V

i&L&

,

a

i ' - k
4 i

T '

but thelovers finally separated.
Finally the dying confession
criminal (Otto Kruger) revealsthat
Jean not halMndlbn, but th6
daughter prospector's wife.
Barrat had carried the child
years'before,and raised her his
.own daughter. Ellison, who had
beenprepared marry the girl
loves spite taboos, finds
the road romance clear,
and make plans for the wed'
dine the bitter
Carrlllo, who wanders Into the

..wilderness try forget Jean.
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'Io Carrlllo creates one of the
striking characterizationsof

tansr Hut of ftiirvftiififiil pnl tn
l5.the BSjrt of Poleon, the French--

- il j Canadian trapper. Jean Parker
.Jy'wlio was so successful In another

- ,' great outdoor picture, "Sequoia,"
.

' T'scores again in "The Barrlor."
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ConferOh
Problems

Urged To Unite In
Combatting
ing Taxation

SANTA?,FEi N. ML Feb.ilWV- -

w.8heep;raen and cattlemen legend--

ary enemies on the western.range
were) urged today to pooH their

Interests in a common cause
'against)conditions menacing the
HvcstoeTc industry as a.whole.

Rising taxation, falling' markets
.and tha.'lli effects of reciprocal
.trade treatiesfare equal dangerto

Jfcethcattle and sheepraisers,mem--
bera of thn New Mexico 'Wool

hi, 'jr Growers' association' in convention
'itafM nere, were two,

- !l'lv;Al D. Brownfleld of Demlng,
'j,i8jp presidentef the New Mexico Cattle

. ,'-?-v Growers' association, urged the
meri to "start at home" by

.. i "lolnlntr other oreanizatlona in a
. uflgh't to trim the soaring cost of

.Buvetntaeaiuna ius uccoxnpanyias
, r, .taxation.

, . "Albert K. Mitchell, president of
.the American National Livestock

'" association,said the campaign of
'-
-' that ' brganlzationagainst the loos--

n-
- -- yening or tariff restrictions and tho

t , i," reciprocal trade treaty program
jwob aimed to protect the livestock
industry as a whole.

jl'. J'i,-- Floyd Lee of San Mateo. N. M.
"T.presldent of the wool 'growers' as--

'wjv'rsoclatlon, warned that the sheep
?f Industryt is "on the defensive for

"",, e lint ume in 33 years," besetby
fJL the following problems:

,'iEL' . '?VMng taxes, increased'govern--
mental regulations acquisition

,,., tH'mnu, ianing wool ana lama mar-;V.el- a,

tho proposed .tradetreaty with
jrwruhennitea Kingaom, the goyern-"'Jri?- it

reorganizationbill, union or--

. i gantoation of sheep shearers, and
,&ifwv&nu!& frel&ht rat fnoreaMn.

--Vr3rB '"'Stockmen, he said, should oppose
- - - .. Ik. ..ui.ihhI.mIIh ..l.n .aam.. 0
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and

jks prevision lor combining the de--
T6tiwtnm nf ncrrlrllltiirn unit ttiA

','fOntoirtoi "a wedding which causes
rear lor its offspring.
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CondldiA
ThU:

yen .rent or by, yen
wW ya for a heme. But when
yen BUY, H k YOU who wW
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ROMANCE IN THE FAR NO$TH

aPiPSei

James. HHeea. and Jea Far--

kf ATO ciM sTOIttAlrcftO prinOijswH
In the screen version ef Rex
Beach's famous story, "The

i

BUCK JONESFINDS LOVE

HltH
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Buck Jonesfurnishes adven-

ture and excitementIn his new
western melodrama, "Sudden
Bill Born," but he also has

Hollywood Hotel Progriam Radio

Is BasisFor Musical Comedy

Opening TheRitz Sunday
Radio who follow the "Hol-lvwoo- d

Hotel" DroRxam, will have
more than passing Interest in the
weekend attraction at the Rltz the
atre. That popular program is
depicted on the screen In "Holly-

wood Hotel." booked Sunday and
Monday, with a preview Saturday
mldnleht.

The picture, an "inside" of
Hollywood, stars Dick Powell, with
the supportingcast including Rose-
mary and Lola Lane, Ted Healy
(that comedian's last picture
his death), Hugh Herbert, Qlenda
FarrelL and two famousorchestras

Raymond Paige's and Benny
Goodman's swinghand.

An entire broadcastwith Louelia
O. Parsons,famous columnist and
movie commentatbr,as mistress of
ceremonies, has been incorporated
into the Warner Bros., musical
comedy.

Raymond and his
orchestra,veteransof the air show,
play Paige's variation of "Dark
Eyes," together with the air show
theme songs "You Ought to Be
In Pictures" and "Blue Moon.'
Other standbyaof the air show
Frances Langford, Jerry Cooper
and Announcer Ken Nlies like-
wise play their accustomedroles.

Biggest thrill for the fans, how
ever, la likely to be the parade oi
stars. A sufficient numberto grace
a dozen movies, with plenty left
over, are" pictured dining in the
Orchid Room and taking a bow
when Introduced by Miss Parsons.

Stars Introduced in the broad-
cast scene by Miss Parsons In-

clude Marion Davles, Edward O.
Robinson, Bette Davis, Leslie How-
ard,

"
Olivia De Havillaad, Brrol

Flynn, Joan Blondell, Brian Aherne
and a host

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
REPORT SUBMITTED

Monthly report of H. W. Leeper,
city health, department inspector,
showed Friday that he passedin-

spection on 14 dairies here during
the month, gradedsamplesfrom is
"A" and 15 from "D" class
producers.

In addition he made the two
regular courtesy calls to Stanton
and Colorado.

In January his department celt
lectcd and delivered 93 health cer
tificates and made29 sanitary calls
In addition to inspecting half a
dozen barber shops.

In January his department col
lected and delivered M heaUh cer
tificates andmadeX sanitary calls
In addition to Inspecting bah
docen barber shops.
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A BATTERY SEKVICK
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Barrier", which plays Friday
and Saturday at he Rite. Lee
CarWe, Andy Clyde and Sara
Haden are otters preaalneatly
cast.
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fans

story

before

Paige

more.

dairies

time, for romance. Here he's
shown, with Evelyn Brent, one
of the feminine principals in
the picture which Is at the
Lyrlo Friday and Saturday.

Of

At

WesternFare
At TheQueen

Said to be another exciting con
tribution to Hollywood's output of
western adventure yarns, la the
new Kermlt Maynard starring ve-

hicle, nVhlsUIng pulleU," which Is

offered at the Queen Friday and
Saturday..Harlene Wood has a
featured part opposite Maynard.

From an original story by the
famous James Oliver Curwood, it
recountsthe adventuresof a dash
ing memberof te Texas Rangers.
Assigned to the tak of discovering
the whereaboutsof stolen bonds,
Maynard Joins a band of .nefarious
criminals, poses as one of .them
and, after a series of hazardous
adventures,finally brings them to
justice.

Besides Maynard, who is given
the mightiest role of his "brilliant
career, there Is the clever Har-
lene Wood, who, be-i- de being a
capable actress,is one of the most
expert horsewomanIn the .country,
supporting those two stars are
such well-know- n players as Jack
Ingram, Maston Williams, Bruce
Mitchell, Karl Hackett, Sherry Tan--
sey and others.

lr

NEW

SPRING
CLOTHES

AT
LOWER

PRICES

m Our Wtadows

Wot LocaleIs
ProvidedIn
NewPicture

'International Set-tlente- Ht'

Title Of
QueenFealnre

The movies keepwH up with the
news headlines, ana while the
world is thinking of war in China,
Hollywood brings eut "Internation
al Settlement" which has for Its
backgroundthe conflict in the Far
East. The picture Is scheduled at
the Queen Saturdaymidnight, Bun-da-y

and Monday.
The story deals with the adven-

tures of a free-lanc- e American
pilot who finds himself In China's
great metropolis as that city is en-
gulfed in savagewarfare. War se-
quences on a grand scale reminis-
cent of the world war films are to
be seen. Several thousand film
players includinghundredsef Chin
ese actors, have been engagedfar
the war scenesand other sequenees.

Chief roles m "International Set-
tlement" are taken by Dolores Del
Rio, glamorous screen beauty,
George Sanders,new star "discov-
ery," JuneLang, piquant little star,
and Dick. Baldwin, handsomeyoung
player.

Others In the notable cast, ap-
pearing in supporting roles, are
Keye Luke, youthful Chinese actor
who has vfou. a wide following
among film fans by his work In
the Charlie Chanseries, John Car-radln-e,

Leqn Ames and Ruth Ter-
ry, the latter a young singer who
recently made herscreendebut in
"Love and Hisses," the Walter

Bcrnle-SImon-e Simon mu
sical hit.

Visits Mother
Mrs. Marshall W. Jonesof San

Angelo is spendingthe week with
her mother, Mrs. C T. Tucker.

Condition improved
Eula Mae Todd, small daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd who
has been ill of pneumonia, was re
portedmuch better Thursday.

Have FoodSale
North Ward P--T. A. has an

nounced that It will conducta food
sale at Hodges grocery Saturday.
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The Hollywood Hetet pro-
gram of radio popularity Is
presenteden the sereen, In a
Bwetcal comedy wMch pW
the Kits Saturday midnight,
Sunday and Monday. Dick
Fewell and Rosemary Lane
contribute the love scenes and
ftMO in niuBiCfti RunfiDcrAs

Lyric Features
Drama Of Small
Town life

"Main Street" with the lid eft
forms the exciting and humorous
setting for "Scandal Street," the
new Paramount picture which is
offered Sundayand Monday at the
Lyric theatre with Lew Ayrcs and
Louise Campbell topping an all-st-

cast. Roscoe Karns, Porter Hall,
Edgar Kennedyand Elizabeth Pat
tersonare seenin this story of how
Jealousy traps a beautiful young
girl in a murder scandal.

LoUIse Campbell Is the girl in the
case, whose alarming beauty and
charm upsettho ordinary quiet and
security of "Mldburg." Alarmed at
having such an attractive stranger
brought into dally contact with
their 'susceptible husbands, the re-

sourceful wives of the community.
keep their minds alert and their
tongues active about the comings
and goings of the beautiful strang
er. When circumstantial evidence
points to the girl as the guilty
party to mysterious mtfrder', all
their worst suspicions are confirm
ed and the town has hey-da-y con
vening her before her trial.

'V

It takes more than ordinary

Tour

Iva's Jewelry
Watch & Jewelry Repairing

H0 Main
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IMS CHEVROLET COACH.
Act today if. you wM&Jto

.buy a slightly uixvcylBni:
aer ikttqw. cei nw bo tow
a

Mtl $150
19SS CM11VROLET COUPE
Its tire andfinish show little
wear. Dependable in every
respect. Priced to. OC
sell for only ...... ?lOiJ

Credit Is Good At

Phone'8

fr

or &;.
(Buck tale.Star
In WMtani FHm
BookedAt Lyric

A Buck Jones production .head
lines the Lyrlo program for Friday
and .Saturday ah adventure story
that featuresa gold rush and ex
citing incidents that reform the
lines of more than a, score of char
acters in a primitive section of the
great west. The attraction Is titled
Sudden Bill Dorn."
This Unlvoisal releasetells how

"Sudden Bill" determines to ex
terminateMike Bundy andhis hire-
lings after the Utter has swindled
bis neighbors. Bundy averts his
doom by' deluding his victims into
the beliefthathe has madea great
gold strike, and he leads thorn to
Qhost Mountain, where they stake
ntir minima 'Sliirilin mil" AnM net

believe the story about the gold
strike and continues' on Bundys
irau unm uio real goia strike loca-
tion, is unearthed and Bundy and
his henchmenhavebeen brought to
Justice.

uuck J is cast in the role ec
Sudden BUI." Lovely Noel

cis is cast as "Lorna Kent." the
girl whom "Sudden Bill" first saves
and, then learns to lfive. Evelyn
Brent is cast as Diana Villegas. the
sirt wna loves uunuy ana IS willing
to give her life if necessaryto
ther his alms.

Other principals in cast in
clude Harold Hodge, Ted Adams.
William Lawrena,Lee Phelps. Tom
Chattcrton,. Carlos Valdcz, Esra
Paulette and Red Hlghtower.

Nashville Visitor
P. returned to his home

at Nashville, Tenn., Friday after

at

ones

fur

the

Ide

W,

spending two weeks visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. McMahon.

proof of to break down
this and Loulso

display of fighting spirit
winds up tho plcturo with a whirl
wind climax. Low Ayrcs plays Miss
Campbells loyal fiance who
cues her from the dragnet of scan
dal and Intrigue with the of
impish little glnla Weldler,

member of tho coat

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

1834 FORD This
car has beeacarefully

by our service dopt. It will
give you lots of miles of

driving. C93C
Only 'UOO
18S5 FORD PICKUP In ex--
celknt condition
See it. today it you want.to
buy a pickup jvorth OCC
the iVJ

WM FORD TRUCK Dual
rear wheels, cab, and
motor m A- -l conatuon. nuB--
ber above average.
A. bargain

Fran

Ladd

innocence,
prejudice, Camp-

bell's

res

help
VI

COUPE
check-

ed

carefree ,,.

money. Only..

chassis

$360

iiXm'JziJz:.'7r"?WHt.
ViWlBMH

AT THE,QUFEN

HHtfrfHH 'Asanas!
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Principals the drama

"Scandal Street," which plays

night, Sundayand Monday,
Lew Ayrea, Lewse CampbeM
ami Rescee

Om Day Oalyl Sat.

on at

throufhout

19S7 CHEVROLET SPORT
SEDAN Clean a pin,
with genuine Chevrolet radio
and all deluxe equipment in
eluding hot water heater. If
you want practically a new
car at big discount see this
one. Priced
at ,,,t $600
IMS CHEVRQEET,
SEDAN Motor thoroughly
reconditioned. Paint and up-

holstery good, rubber good.
.Priced during sale 9lfor only VTfp

"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"
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TUMVAum wtm audit ,

Files In the district old SB
xlntanrc rummlsalon here bis being
I'leji'ilc'l Ivi: t rnnsmiasion to Aus-

tin thcro ti'e regular fadsral audit
of the 8tr.tu'. old age aasi tMn

commlaaon tcyoids Is seen to b
held;

II
MEJCTTNG "MONDAY

Chamber of commerce iltitetors
are to convene In tho regular semi'
monthly meetingMonday noon. Im-

portant reports from committers
are expected.

PHONE 96

THOMAS
Typewriter Em

ROYAL SALB
in

nv

THIS COUPON
Worth MJ1

TOWAKDS THIS PURCHAK

11 HOURS ONLY
SaturdayOnly a a. m. to 1 , n
THM COUPON

ANB ONLY ...

RegularM.N Stmulrtii

GOLD CROSS
NECKLACE

TfaU we mtrtty helps pay tar total
advrrtltlng; express,cMks. est. Hash
Ing mor to J7. BT mail aee as.

New StreamHacDtdgm
Thew besuttful. Cross Miesilsesi as
the newest fashion alien mat Is
weeping the country.' Far marBjsjs.

stternoon and eventac wear. Btars
mUa rour only opportunltr to BMans
at this remarkably low pries. Mala
or fancy detlgaa coapiet wrta eaata

Limit 2 to a Cosbjmi
This offer mads powlWe enly di-
rect with tas sasmiaas
turer. Limited supply for this SBirtBl
ale. We rewrvs tb rttlrt to UaaM

quantities. This neeklsee ties It yw
can buy one elsewhere at this pries,

Saturday 8 a. m. to 7 p. an.

COLLINS BROS.
128 E. i

...go sale amazinglow prices
1933 PLYMOUTH
SEDAN 'This car has been.
carefully checked to give de-

pendable service at a mini-
mum cost. A real buy at this
remarkablelow tlQC
price ., flOO
198i8 CHEVROLET COUPE

A good dependable used
car with lots of unusedserv-
ice left in it A real ri JA
bargainat 1W
131 CHEVROLET COUPS

This car will carry some-
body a long ways jfor a very
small investment, til A
Ojily .....,...'... 1IV

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.
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. Sunday morning and

weekday afternoon eaeapti

Spring herald, ine.
Metered M second class mall mat--

Mr at UM roeiomcc at xsig opriag,
Thou, underact or juarcn a, taig.
JOB W. OALBRAITH. ..Publisher

0 BOBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 EastThird St..
Telephones 728 and 729

xiwscnipnoN rates
Mall Carrier

UM Tear $5.00 , $7.80
saa Months ......J2.75 $3.83
Throe Month $1.50 $1.00
Oaa. Month $.50 $.68
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal
las, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
tlte character, standing or rcpuw
tlon of any Person. Xlrai or corpora
tion "which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or me management.

The publishers are not responsl
Me tor cony omissions, typographl
oal errors that may occur further
than to correctIt the the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no caso do the publishers
hoM themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
OB this Pastsoniy. .

MKMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of. all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise credited In the

and also the local newsner herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
awo reserved.

ADVICE WORTH
.REMEMBERING

In the event you've forgotten
some of these common principles

of safety, tho Governor's Safety

Committee gives a few hinta worth"

keeping in the back of your head:
rum vour llnhta when approach--

tag car, not oniy for safety but for
courtesy.

Don't pass cars on hill, what's
your hurry!

Keep on your side of the road.
You aro entitled-- to your half, but
ia In (fan middle.

Dim lights when parked on. road
shouldersfor the benefit of ap--

mreachln? traffic
If front wheel leaves the road

uirfarn dn not fork car back in
stantly. This causedmany deaths
in 1967

If you drink, don't drive If you
drive, don't drink.

Cars may be built for speed, but
reads are not.

It is not how' close but how far
'you can get from a passingcar.

Qive one-eye- d cars plenty of
room,'

Iha lltfrhurnv tntrol
a,tho '.performance of their duties.

Tfcla la the dav for all citizens to
Writ or phone their law enforce
ment officers their appreciationtor- vttrltanoA

While driving, may we be courte--
skv w men, women ana cnuaren

afoot.
Aooaatnt yourself with your rear

riant mlrrrr
Hfrhway signsare installed at a

Ug expense to the tax payer we
sheaM mm them.

Tattow road signs mean danger
eeklae signs are for information.
Berate your accident the road

sign toM you the curve was there.
If you get drowsy, stop your car.

.Qst our and exercise. It may save

.yaar life.
Road hogs do nollve to get to

tsnv packing House. . .

FLASHES
OF

BRITAIN, Conn. The sub--

discussion city off!
a bill $900 for sand

e take the skid out of Icy

What, one official wanted to
r, what happenedto the sand

we lee melted.
T. McGrath, of the pub--

He works''board, explained;
"We sweptit up and Used It over
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TORK Good news lor
t o see the 1996

fair on a budget:

LIFE

nUanloc:

fair corporation is "lavoM
' lifer aeasidoring a rigid baa
''4fMMt tipping.

alt Orovec Whalen, president
. "Tlpvtug is now generally "re;

M

for

m naaound economically
MiaUjr."

JMIXAft-B- ob Vaughn 'walked
an ssaargnncy hospital.

"Ma a heart attack," he
Mt jsHHaa - aaa 'dropped

'i

heal

Wemen Ca Drive

:AnTOWK CUT) One tews
av lUoUm to hmti. abottt

saotor drivers is la Cape--
feature of the list of traf--

Uier it the)
abeeaoe of worn.

la five mmMm la
mtf taroe wobmb ap--l
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Washington
Daybook
By PrettonGrever

WASHINGTON One of the first
questionsto reachWashington, 'aft-
er a murderer or kidnaper is cap
tured by J. Edgar Hoover's

PI .. , WJ"I n: -- now aocs
the federal kov
ernment execute
murderers?"

Until last sum
mer the answer
w aa "hangln.'
Now the answer
14 that the meth
od is as varied as
the methods In
the. 43 states. On
Juno 19, 1937. the
president alemed
in act nrovlillnir

(IKflVRIl t,t .. -- .. W.Wb UJD UUUUQ4
Of lnnicUnc the' nunlhmnt nf
death shall be the manner pres-
cribedby the laws of the state with-
in which the sentenceis Imposed."

Thus, in Nevada, and a
prisoner may be gassedto death.
a cnoice or banging or shooting Is
given prisoners la Utah. Several
southern states provide for hang-
ing In nubile, a ancctaela rU.ltrnort

with debatablesuccess to throw
fear Into the hearts of the way
ward. In states like Mlchlean.
which don't have capital punish-
ment, the federal prisoner may be
executed in a neighboringstate.

Gruesome Business
The new execution law was de-

manded as a result of a federal
hangingabout two years ago when
an Indian convict dangled on a
rope for 33 minutes before he died.

Arizona already had replaced
hanging with the gaschamber aft-
er a hanging In which a woman's
head was jerked off. Thus the gas
cnamoer was available to execute
the Indian, but the U. fl. marahal
could not useIt because federal law
prescribedhanging.

The federal bureau of standards
never has srone dccnlv intn iha
questionof how best to bump off a
criminal, ana mere Is no . study
course on the subject even In the
liberal colleges.

Classing presumesto be fast as
well as scientific, but spectatorsre-
port that the plunk of the ball of
chemicals Into the pan of acid and
the subsequentslzling while poison
gaa is generatedgo on for endless
seconds before a paralyzing whiff
reachesthe throat of the convict.

Eve Witness Account
WvOmlnST OHM had and TlnVir.

still has, ahanging device which re--.
auires the Victim to atnnd nn a
trap door while a trickle ,of water
mia a iud which springs.a latch
and drops him to the end of the
rope. n

Utah murderers uauallv rVmrv.o
ShOOtiniT. although ff In rMnilAf1
that one insisted on a scaffold be
cause it costmore.

We witnessedthe shootingof one
PedroCano In the Utah prison and
can report that "the actual execu-
tion is fast but the preliminaries
drag. Cano was. taken before day-
light from his cell on an upper
uoor. un eacnlandingas hemarch-
ed down he Shouted. TSnnd hva nil
my friends,-- my time Is come." The
imprisoned men screamed and
beat on their rail rinnra ullh mi.
and buckets.

Outside Cano vram linndd !.
strapped In a chair aimlnaf ihn
prison wall Just opposite a work
shop, one of whose windows was
covered bv a black ninth !! dnun.
the middle. Behind it were the

Shootlnea ara at nfflMoi ii.iu
and as the time came a voice in-
side the shop said slowly: "Get
ready.... aim .. . fire," Not un-
til the blast did It tn ... 4V..
Cano also had heard that inter
minable, "get ready . . . aim , . .
fire."

Men About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW rbRK-Som-)lm whin.
ambling through crowded theater
foyers or getting off subwaytrains
you hear conversationsthat bring
you to an abrupt halt. Not because
they are startling or risque,but be-
causethey provide Illuminating In-
sights into well known people. Such
was me case this afternoon In a
building not far from New York'supper East 'Side.

As I walked through the lobby
eievator captain Jerked his

thumb over his shoulderand said
"There sroes Kotiv now '.
other of those talented Russians
who escapedthe revolution."

-- wno-s Kostyl" a thin little man
wanted to know.

"Oh, Z didn't mean to say 'Koa--
ty,' I meant Mr. Andre Koste--
taaetx, the autrlcal director." I no-
ticed he corrected that "Kooty;
cruatttBM u ix H can nnnu ttaj
sacrilege..

e
"WftlL what's wraav wltt. .iiti.s

him XoetyT" the little man argued
irnuw,

"Oh. I wouldn't dara da Av. .lr
at least not to his faca"

-- at you just called him Kesty."
ib mnwi bul air. tbu u aMao.

Usaesw asaaaarmmulvu r tn
imm is we inenaiy, .laminar hm.h
ner.
M'-TV- was that fellow wiu,

UaimT"' I "It ml
flreaoe

lht have bees Ur Uw.
air kit T u W lb.-- -, "y, W Vf ...w

kw. iikmi. air. AiDoair au aur.
fared a rather nasty.faM, and so 1

new k wasat tr. thmou."
'"Do you ever rofer ta him as

TlbT"

Ttbfcatt.

j;Oh, no. lr, no ladeod; not ua--
Iasi ataaa aluiiMlaau..N" ssupa vh liltaWbsagajsjasj.

"Wen,, what Mad yau tfaiak
waafthaaitr I
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ACROSS,
Very lars

t. Germanic
thunder

salt
Enunciate

one's

28.
strenathl
abbr.

22.
21. Uraxlltan

money of
account

21. Kind of rock
27. Iteady-tle- d

cravatImitat-
ing four-la-ha-

2S. Repair
2.
20. Strtnmr
2L Bquander
22. Anger
22. Htory
24. Find fault
IS. Minute

details
40. Light i

u Liegai
z. luver:

SpanlsJi
Fish

45. Clown
Medical fluids

47. Bobbin
4$. Gains at

gamca ot
chance

4. More Impolite
to. Color

he a right

ticut."

sir."
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Daily Crossword -- Puzzle
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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EL. circle
62. Quantity ot

ot money
S2. Hiort for a

man's nam
54.
ES. Cereal
69. Sleeping
62. Body of Kaflr

warriors
C2. Examinations
(4. Ijuga knife
IS. Prepareda

golf for
a drive
DOWN

1.
2. Rubber tree
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fleads, X believe, I havi' beard It

said Mr, Xostelaaetc much
prefers classtealmtuUe W Jasc

1

(Well, this Keetelaaek person,
guyTv

"Z he is very
wrong, at least I've never
beard contradict him. But
then be here only, a couple of
days a week. The rest of time
ho on his estateJn Connec

"Uaten, in California everyone
who awns a 48-fo-ot refers to

as a Is the way
Connecticutestates?"

"Indeed, sir, most of the gen-
tlemen own Connecticutranches
I mean estates. Mr. Tlbbett, Mr.
James" Melton, Mr. XostetaneU--lt
seems to be favorite state with
them,

"And tbls. pro
pal Xoety conducts:'

"A
--sajoaoaa tk

- ---
TftMt ttaar

'
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vir
KiioLjiifl

nwuwi-- irarui '..vmumy
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Assistant'

ball

.
Owned

believe seldom

anyone

'ranch.'

musical
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spends

.Exudation of
certainplanu

4. Seditious
tumult

5. Narrow road
C Bitter vetch
7. Occupied with
I. Robbery on the

high seas
I. Fop

10. Laf of the
palmyra
ptdra

lU Symbol for
sodium

12. Heedful:
arehalo

11.

manager,jbut,
the fellow

WiWWJ nan(

$100..
New

?6'

;....

irirl

who"

Terr light
substance

It. Ibsen
character

22. Driving away
22. Breathed
24. Lose one's

footing
25. Italian coin
28. Reduced to a

mean
27. Kind ot

balsa
22. Market
10. Piquant
2L. Chariot:

.PeUo21. Weary
24. Northwestern

Indian
21. Money drawer
27. Purposes

Ireland
29. Fly aloft ;J42. Stop -
44. Sewing

Implement
45. Subterranean
45. Highest

point
42. Broad
4). Beep groove
EL. Body bones
E2. Seasoning

herb
EL Norwegian

territorial
division

ES. Smallest
Integer

Et. Uncle: Scotch
57. Any monkey
ES. Cover
CO. Ourselves
4L, At home
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that
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Is
his

lot
It that
with

bo,
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what is
gram
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i.ym.uv

if m
ai

r it

DweU

'

his .had bet and
ims. supposed

to play elevtor'eWW k.alUyr.
I regret to say tbaj
was better than-mme.- "

Public Records
M.

J. C Douglass, to remodel section
of a wall at 901 Runnelsstreet,eoet

Cars
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey) Ford

coupe,
(Cecil Somervllle, Ford coupe,
gem Barton, Ford sedan.
F. A. Vestal, Ford tudor.

S.
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5:00

B:30
5:45
6:00
.6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:43
0:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
8.00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30
9:45
9:65

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15.
12:30
12;45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
4;48

5:00
5:30
5:49
6:00
0:15
6:30

:4
7:00
7:30
7;45
8:00
8:4
9:00
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Friday Evening
ot Iro

granu
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TUNE

,1500 KILOCYCLES

Chamber bommeree

American Family. Robinson.
Church In the Wlldwood.
Music By CugaU
Newscast. . .

Segcr Ellis.
Eventide Echoes.
Homo Talent Program.
George Hall's Orchestra.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Zcb and Mandy".
Among My Souvenirs;
Goodnight.

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Musical Clock.
Devotional
WPA Program. ,
Oklahoma Outlaws. v
Kiddles Revue.
On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Tuno Detective.
Old, Family Almanac.
Uptowners Quartet.
Piano Impressions.
Standard Variety Show.
Melody Special.
For Mother andDad.
Melody Merry Go Bound.
Smoky & Bashful.
Saturdayv Afternoon

Ranch Boys.
CurbstoneReporter.
Songs All For You.
Singing Sam,
Drifters String Banc?
Master Singers.
Henry King.
SerenadeEspangnoL
DanceHour.
EasyTo Remember,
Concert. Hall Of The Air.
Sketches In Ivory.
Musical Grab Bag.
Home Folks.
Dance Ditties.
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
Waltz Time,
Playboys.

'Thetaw. Willis. .
Muola by CugaU
Front Page Drama,
Variety Program. ' .

Eventide Echoes. t
George Hall's Oreh. :,I
Newscast ;,1J 1

Melody Time. . 'i
Zeb and Mandy.
AlMAjxai aaTaP laWBnaf aJr agfearaa 0SHTups

Goodnight

New J. Q. Answers
J, ThomasJefferson. "The nlokei
9 atsUC AAA BLCsUaaNa Mm09 VxWiWV tMSJVaUO convfj

S. Falsa,
4. MM .hi IMek anniversary
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Hollywood
fclt vafMl 5o)fMi

y ROMtN COOH-J-

HOLLTWOOD la hki laUrt
stab at the UU of Master Bhew

of Hollywood, Samuel Gold
wyn succeedsso ferittiaatly that his
failure is tee store preaounoed.

"Tho OeWwyn rolHes" to The
Teueh'sfirst Musical entry la two
years. For beauty and for comedy
It to unsurpasseday anything Hol-
lywood has ever done. For one se-
quence alone, "Tho Water' Nymph
Ballet," the film setsa new high in
beautyof staging, setting,and per
formance. The color photography,
throughout the picture and most
notably ta Oils sequence, to of the
lugaest quality, far beyead any-
thing yet presented,in the medium,
and so startling life-lik- e at limes
that tho screen becomes an inti
mate, close-u-p stage. Te humor,
generally, to rollicking, genuine,
occasionally sharply satirical, vary-
ing in appealfrom an unllf fed eye-
brow of AdoJpfce Menjou to the
broad slapstick Insanities of the
Rita Brothers. Tho performances
of the principals Menjou, Andrea
Leeds, tho "Stage Door" girl who
here proves that the rosy promise
or inat roio was no freak, the bal
let cancer xonna who is a gifted
comedienne as well as one of the
original Graces, Kenny- Baker
whose singing is as nice as his in
genuous shyness are splendid.

Haif-Bake- d Chestnuts
With all theseelementsand more

combined Into a resplendentoffer
ing, Goldwyn's picture is handl
capped by a number of would-b-e
comedy gags which are likely to
fall flat on the resoundingjjllenco
of audiencespoiled Into expect-- "hooting them every foot of
ing everything to be perfect Con
sidering that Goldwyn had a whole
corps of his best writers laboring
on the script before Ben Hecht
took charge and. did the final ver-
sion, It seems incredible that an

piring Master Showman should
have left thesein. In an ordinary
film perhaps thesechestnutscould
be forgiven. In a picture of this
magnitude,however, they Jar

Perhaps, however, It was In
evitable that in his effort to crowd
everything into one picture the
producer should have admitted
stuff below the production's high
par.

There Is material here to capture
widely varied audience tastes:
Helen Jepson In glorious screen
opcratlo debut; Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy (stealing all
their Joint sequencesfrom veteran
fhll Baker), ballet and Bwinsr.
classicalxnuslo and ho'tcha, Gersh-
win songs two hours of amazing
entertainment with executions
auove noted.

Novel for a screen "extravnean.
ra" Is the Intimate feel of the musi
cal numbers. Instead of acres of
sets,and hundredsof girls. Director
ucorgo Marshall used the tech-
nique of "lavish simplicity' to glvo
the camera a front-ro- seat and
the, audiencean eyeful.

Some Quick Glances
In Brief:
"A Yank at Oxford" establishes

Robert Taylor's claim to -i -.aa . . .
nisnnessin a nice, hokumlsh. bit of
painless'education abroad, expert-
ly done and a sure-flr- o winner.
Maureen ,0'SullIvarr Is the girl, and
there's an English actress,Vivien

who ought to be In Holly-
wood. Jack Conway directed.'

"Walking Down Broadway" tells
what happens to abt chorus girls
wno pieageto noia a reunion.Lynn
Barl, with a movie contract gets
killed by a truck. Phyllis Brooks
dies in a fall. Leah Ray goes to Jail.
Jayne Reganhas to flee the coun
try with her abscondlnar,husband.
Dixie Dunba'r, dumb but nice, weds

old roue. Which leaves Claire
Trevor with Michael Whalen, and
virtue triumphant Moral: Don't
sign pledges, even under Norman
jrosieni direction.

Knott HasA
New Church

Church Of Christ To
Hold SpecialServ-
ices Sunday

Celebrating completion of a new
church building, the Church of
Christ at Knott will hold all-da- y

services Sunday. Church of Christ
congregations from Ackerly and
wig .Spring have been invited to
join in the special affair.

The structure, which Is the first
permanent.meeting place built by
me enurca since its organisationin
mkm, has a seating capacityot 360.
Members of the group nave issued
a statement of appreciation to all
wno naaa part in the construction
work. ' '
'The minister; W. R. Smith ol

Abilene, who is serving his first
year with the Knott group, will
have charge ot Sunday'sprogram.
Bible study at 10 a. m. wlH Inau
gurate the services. At 11 o'clock
there will bo congregational sing-te- g

and a sermonby Mr. Smith. At
tho noon hour lunch will be served.
The ehurchextendsan Invitation to
everyone to attend the services
Sunday. Women are requestedto
orHig a basket lunch.

Trade with Greenlandham been
a state monopoly ot Denmark since
17T6.

fl

Chapter a" :
OKBttTOOE SOmCNS

When I told Christine that Clyde
was safe, site broke Into tears. J
had to standby awkwardly, hoping
that hef sobs would subside, while
the menwaited to the boat Finally
I broke theuncomfortabledelay by
tolling my men to Come aboard.
They came piling ever the rail,
silent and matter-of-fac- t.

Mm

She droppedher hands.then, and
fated me. There were tears run
ning down 'her face, and Z felt that
I- - ought to do somaMlng for that,
but I let.lt pass.

"uo forward," I ordered. Then,
to her. "The thine; Is this: the
Malays' aren't going to stay in their
stockade'any' more. They're going
to rtok everything in a hard smash
to. force the river,"

"Mantueea told Clyde this?"
"It was Mantusen's plan before

Clyde walked-I- n on him. We even
talked It over wHa him whea we
were up there. Of eourseafter he
got hold of Clyde, he neld backto
see If I could do anything for him
with the Llnkaag. But now that
Clyde to free, the Malays will go
through with it, and'they'll do It
right away. It's the only chance
they have."

"It isn't any chance at all. If
they try to push down that river,
they'll be killed, every single man

"That's as may be. Tho Dyaks
made a mistake in taking their
booms out of tho channel.As it Is,
Mantusen'sfighters"
."Kven without the Tenyalang

they would be cut' to pieces In the
river. With the Tenyalang sharp--

an

an

tho
way, not a slnglo Malay prau will
ever reach,this bay,"

"Well, anyway," I evaded, "Cap
tain Clyde Js afraid of the chance.
He thinks"

She Interrupted me sharply.
"Why are your men on my shlpT"

"Well, you see, he wants to lend
us to you until we see what will
really happen,"I wanted to avoid
an the argument I could. "He
couldn't send very many men, but
we are well armed. He thought
we'd be useful In helping to fight
tho Avon, if It cornea to fighting."

Very xouar, Very lively
Tt isn't necessary," she said.

"Not a bit You may as well go
back and tell him I thank him
we thank him but "

"He'll murder me."
unexpectedly she softened. In

the shadows or the deck awning
I couldn't see her face very clearly,
out her eyes lost their unfricndli
ncss, and humor widened the deep,
aarK curve of her mouth.

"Poor, worried Captain Clyde.'
shesmiled "I can Imagine a wom-
an loving thatman. I can Imagine
it very easily."

I stared at her. It was the first
tlmo I had seen warmth In her
face, or a smllo that was spontane
ous, and it changedher completely,
I had known before that Christine
Forrester was an extremely hand'
some young woman. But no mo
ment tn our quarrelsome argu
ments had impressedme,-- as I was
Impressed now with the other facts
that she was after all very young
ana very lovely-r-capab- le of mer
riment and tendernessand perhaps
lurwer tmngs undiscovered.

Til be glad for your help," she
said now. Her words were gentle,
and a little breathless. "Mr.
Thome,do you realize that In some
ways your uncle is a very splendid
person?"

"He's a good ship master," I
said, "And I think he's a sood
trader."

"He's a terrible trader,' she said.
"But in another way he is near
greatness Very near. Do you see
what he did?' Do you realize your-
self what he did? I mean,when he
sent you down the Slderong with
those crazy orders to bring the
Ltnkang up the river?"

I was.allent; I knew that shehad
her own answer and wanted nbne
from me.

Tie knew that yon couldn't get
the Linkang acrossthe bar Into the
Slderong. He knew that all the
time. That's why he gaveyou such
strict ordersnot to land."

"A Brave Man"
It was clever of her to see that

I had been convinced of it myself
for some while. But I had swal
lowed the whole thing at the time
like a sucker. I said unhappily, "I
didn't sea it until it was too late.
It I had seenit at the" time"

"If you'd seen it at the time you
would have made It Impossible.
But do you see how great a thing
u was mat he did? He tookall the
danger onto his own shoulders.
Perhaps not quite all; but the
greatestdanger all he could. That
la a brave man and something
more than that There's sometblne
fine there, too."

"May I tell him you said so?"
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IWBAY, rTttfcUAY uu ittit
arfBiaaSaiMMvaiM4Wa

EMPIRE FOR Lflft

Thos.

Coffee

.RLAILLlMAr

Attorney-at-La- w

Building:
Manufacturer

Difference!

saVnaaUUtaaaaaauanaaaaal a
She stiffened, "tell bun what fcr

yours lo tell him. I wasn't ejvta
speaking, to you."

She certainly had bsesj spaaMag
ta me, qurte directly, and pre .,
ding me with aueMioew waist ata)
did K. But I left hc tww MM
went forward, J

Captain Stocker was Just aV
Ing nn deck, rcuoed by the acttvldr
but of that feverish stupor wasofc
took up most ot his day. tank
htm aside and exnlalned to bob
quickly what I 'was here for,

:

I

He stoodagainstthe gaiPty mux-hea-d,

shivering with the shadow
ot a chill, and told me honeettythat
ho was almighty damn asaa co

haveus there.Ho put It to me in a
confidential undertone that It was
a terrible thing for a man to have
nobody but a couple ot Singapore
Malaya for officers (later I learned
that-- Stocker himself bad talked
the Forresters into that),! together'

with a sick boy. He told m
ho knew what a hot kettle we
m Just as well as I ttyd, only
body aboard would listen to
If he bad had his way they weald
havebeenout of there long ago.

Wo went over what we weald
do If the Malays landed',on us, aad
he agreed with Clyde's orders tn.
all essentials.The ammunition tor
the swivels was'Stacked, .ready to
hand in the lazaret, but he was
willing to put it on deck it I
wished. He would be very happy
to haye me take the wheel going "
through the pass. He confided,
without my suggestion, that it was
his secret Intention to cut the
cables with his own hands. Whcnf
we understoodeach other hewas
anxious to get below again, with
that curious instinct ofa sick man
to crawl oft Into a dark 'hole. t.Then, I went aft again to see If '

Christine was still awake.
(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

How long Vat Christine setek H
out? Continued tomorrow.

TO INSPECT LOCAL
HIGHWAY PROJECT

S. J. Treadway.Abilene, dlvlsloa
highway engineer,was ezpeetod.ta.
arrive hereFriday afternoonfor aa
inspection of the state Highway-No-.

1 project.
Should he passfavorably on the

work,. It is likely that the Inspec
tion win be the final one. Subee-quent- ly

the state may be expected
to accept the job, and the city in
turn.

Once the city-- has acceptedthe
work, it canbegin on the collection
ot thousands otdollars owing for
the paving work along the street,"

OFFICES MOVED

Work of remodeling the old- - city
hall building had progressed far
enough Friday that the. highways-departme-nt

was able to transfer, its
quarters from upstairsMto its new
space on tho lower. floor. Most it'the work on the first floor hasbeen
completed and the job Wpetairs is
about half finished. .

London and Blrmjngham are the
English cities which have a

mlllijni - inhabitants.
. . . ,

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules .

TAP Trains Eastbound '

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No.6 11:10 p. m. ll:30,,p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound "

Arrive DepaK
No. 11..... 0:00 p. m. Bil5"p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m.j ; 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart'
5:55 a, m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50. a.' m. 9;10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. ii;05 a. ra.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. ra.
6:51 p. m. 7:36 p. m.

11:45 p. m. u:40 p. .
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a, m.
2:05 a. nv 2:io a. sa.
4:20 a. m. 4:26 a.

10:54 a. m. ii:00 a. a.
4:20 p. m. 4:36 . .
7:00 p, m. 7i3o p. a.

Buses Northbound ,,
10:00 p. m. 7;is , .
11:20 p. m. U;0o a. m.
5:15 a. ra. . B, .

Bases Southbound
11:00 a, m. 7:W a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. sa.

10:15 p. ra. . 8:00 p. aw
Planes Eastbound

4:33 p. ra. 4:38 p. . ,

Planes Westbound
6rt0p. ra. , : p. m.

Btnott'a Column.,. Friday

Prophets.
poMtlclans teM lf m
suca m dene, or not done, dlsastar .

hf sure to follow. It is done; or not
done, and nothlag . happens.Bust.'
aess aronhets nrutu Ai iki
ahead,pr the reverse,uatllwe be--'eomo diasy.
Yet the sua comes up every Mora--tag, the seasonscome aad go,
and girls fall la love, marrV. iEfamines, and the eternal eyela ot
Wfe keeps going.
People become aearad1a A.Ht

KseaMthlaa; that is apt to give oat, ,
ni BHffiaT oomea some ieflow with '

semetungbettor. It Un't the fa.ture that demandsour beat
tloa...1t-UtoaaV.1ob-

. ""V
Eott88DncStor

Rite, Lyrie, Crawford BuUdt&at
" Free DeUvery

PhonesW. m. or fa J

TAXJUfTOTX ChaMfeVgyi j dBBfaBBBBaaal A skat asaaaaUa
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WflfcMft AH ADVtRTlMMWr I TO PtACi AH AfrVMTi

PHONE718I 5ATJCT
V thruwant-a-: - ;j I PHONE 71

classified mFomiATi(f
Om Insertion: 8 line, I line mlntatunC Booh snteessiT insertion;
4a Una. '1

Weekly rate; ft for. Na mJnimutn; e per Mae per lesna, ever I
SoMtUsr role: 81 nor Mm, nook in copy, ,
JpMmGYS JVC JWC RCsty pvf HNnM
Xterd of thank, Se pec Mm.
WMM IfMI mmm mi type.
tan point Mont fee type m double rate.
Coprtal letter 11m dwkk regular rate.
Ms advertisementacceptedm aa "until forbM" order. A speeiae
numberof insertionsmust be gives.
AM want-ad-e payable in advanceor after first insertion.

closing hours
Week Days w..... 11A.M.
Saturdays rir.M.

Tekpfeone "Ctaasifled" 728 er 728

Political
Announcements

The TMlly Herald will Make the
Mtowla? charge for political

(caah in advance);

IHrtrlet Offices k .8S.0O
Oewnty Offleea ..........15.09

.&. Office ...t 6.00i.ny
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Dally Herald la authorised to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the desao--
avatle primaries in July, 1M8:

FarDtetrkt Jadget

I CECIL COLLINGS
' PAUL MOSS

CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney! r
(7th Judicial Diet)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Fer District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

Fer CoaHty Attoracy;
JOEA FAUCETT

Fer Sheriff: .
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
. T. F. SHEPLEY , ,

MRS, J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)

For1 County Superintendent J

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

Fer" Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCQTT
(ReelecUon) 'v

Fdr' Commissioner, Fct It
Al A. LANDERS.,,,.
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Rejection)

Fer Commissioner Pet 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
r

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1;
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

CLASS, DISPLAY

GREEN HUT CAFE

Specialising w Spanish Dishes
and Special Cut Steaks

Muslo By Zeb and Handy
815 E. Third St

LISTEN
STOP your Fainting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire Insurance w

Reef
WMt the Composition Shingle

Commercial JUnga'
peciany,

CKBSKWOOD ROOFING
PhonoMet

'h 1
--r

.TAYLOR KOCBRSOW

AUTO LOANS
tlyon need to borrow money on
vonr oar or reWnanow yow pros-o-nt

loan see . We own and

Closed In 8
Bate Theater BMg.

J. B. C01ONS
AGENCY

AntoasobHs A Ysrsonal

LOANS
We Write Act Kinds OM

1NSUBANCB

CO.

a iassst tliassBaBsr BSBBBsMskt
snsnaBMnpaKsT assnss7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FaVSOBM

Ban M. Davis Company
AeaoeBUnU AndHara

7 Mlsaa Bide Abilene. Tana

VKK OT.T5 AT Ml OET PEP.
New Oatrex Tonic Tablet eontaln

raw oyster lavlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
price see. CalL writ Collins
Bros. Drugs.

"Ask. the Man Who Knows"
Prof Royal

'Psychologist and Metaphysician
Ha will solve your difficulties

Hotel Douglass.Hour 10 to 8 dally
Evelyn Ross
Psychologist

Advice On All Affairs
Reading That 7s Different

Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

6

8

st

a

A

'Professional
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
OsteopathiaPhysician

204 PetroleumBide. Phone184

Public Notices
THE undersignedare appll

cants for a medical wiar
macy permit at 210 First
street, Coahoma, Texas,
from theTexasLiquor Con-

trol Board.
Coahoma Drug Store
Dr. 0. IL Milter ,
C. A. Walker, Owners.

BusinessServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldgf Phone 1230

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranches Oil

8
&

Ellis Bldg. Telephone228

EXPERT furniture repairing
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St. Telephone 00.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material: covers for furniture
made; dressmaking. Mrs. Grace
Mann, ziiVi Main, ynone wn.

LOCAL Haullngr Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams Street; Phone 1677.
Big Spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMale 11

WANTED: Ambitious energeUc
young man for a business witn a.

wonderful opportunity. Grocery
knowledge advantageous. Must

good personality and sales
ability. Give full particulars in
letter concerningself or do not
answer. Write Box, XX Care
Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female.12
WANTED: Reliable woman for

ecneral housework: room and
board .and $3 week. Telephone
1208.

FINANCIAL
1G Money To Loan
MONEY at S to buy, build, re

finance, repair, juasy payments,
liberal options, appraisals,
prompt service. 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone
754-106-

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE: Two bedroom suites;
one dining room suite; electric
refrigerator; heater; severalmis-
cellaneous Items. Ever-Read- y

Storage,117 W. 1st St
MisccBaneoHs

ROSE BUSHES "Say it with
Roses, give her the bushes."
Two year old field grown, extra
fine Quality euaranieea. xor
dozen, postpaid, includea
world's famous varieties of
flaming reds,4 oharmlng whites

yellows. 4 beautiful and
fragrant pinks. This in-

cludes 12 different varieties,each
with a different shadedcol-

or of beauty; everbloomlng from
April to November, Money back
guarantee. Send remittance by
money order or cheek. Bryan R.
Kay. Rosesat Wholesale, Rt 9,
Tyler, Texas.

FOR SALE: Larsa umbrella tent
tent bed; mattress folding
table; bargain.807 N. WASth St.

31

and

and

nave

WANTED --TO BUY

Si

fair

18 18

2b 26

but

iijso
the

and
list

rose

and

SI
WANTED .TO BUYi A ssaaH cash

register. J. J. TTMte, 40 Kienn
Gregg St.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Fumltnr, stoves,

waahlne mashines, sowinsr n
emnes,ptanoc. jux jmrnKure

Telephone 86. 401 X.
Third St

TRAILERS or tractors for lease to
go anywhere,anytime.Miller Tire
Store. 800 N. Grsosr St Hlnhway
Wo. 9, one btook north of viaduct

82 AparsssMstlfl 32

ONE two-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; built In features; pri-
vate bath; ooupios only: good ret
Arena; SOT JohnsonSt

HEAL
AUTO LOAHS

JbbbbbbbbbbbI anaBnasBssti

FOR KENT,

FURNISHED apartment;
awtit n fwtureaJ Hy conveniengars;weatof eity; 1 Wock
north of hhrnway;SettlesHeights
iMHtm. Mrs. M. B. HuHet.

32

ce;

FURNISHED apartment; south
front rooma; Jrlvate. bath; built
In fixture; couple only: 901
TancaaterSt.

TWO-roo- m furnianea apartment;
adjoining bath; private, borne;
larow ctaacta! close In! no phll- -
dren taken; 719 E. 3rd St. Phone
990.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water: couples only.
gara&e; bills paid; $30 month; no
4teg. 1106 . ara eu

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment for rent; modern conveni-
ences;garage; all bills paid; one
Meek east of West Ward School.
713 Abrams St.

UNFURNISHED two-roo- apart
ment; utilities furnished; adults
preferred. 106 N. W. 4th St.

84 Bedrooms 34
MODERN: Comfortable sleeping

rooms: soutn exposure:two-roo- m

well furnished housekeepingcab
in; modernconveniences; utilities
furnished; close In. 108 Nolan St.
JBeot let Hotel.

MR. AND MRS.

i

HO YOU
A FOB. rue V

cw

l--

7

K--J

roemaand aeart
bwu. mewart netei.no Auetta.

HOOM and board. Phone MS or
1M1. 800 Main M. an W6 Oroajs;.

ROOM AND Homo soak
ed food; MS Austin
m. Wis.

W
FOR Small

call at 801 N. 8H.

31 87
duple for

only; no pets. Call at 210
ti. uregg at.

Fer Sale
FOR SALE: House and lot at 2102

Nolan St; also trailer bouse;
will sell at 2102
Nolan Stv

bouse: 8 and
bath; newly and

close in; (3600; soma terms.
Phoneeeo or lww.

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704
St. Large living room; two

two all la
in

after Feb.17th.
1174.

AA STars! rWTTeLL AE
YgUKE. 'fefADlK5
om eTiueTTE!v

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

1

.

"

OH SOY. A
HPN'TSOWeTBUSTMA

T BUY TH HE
MP SMtZ v MUO)

H I'p BE FC MY
I' 1 1 ifcrtrT r

DIANA DANE
CAM I MAHS

COSTUtftB

SCORCHY SMITH

GYAHT&,'

WHCN
fWcWfi TWGi

HOMER HOOPEE

COMFORTABLE

BOARD:
reasonable;

Telepnona

RENT: furnlebed
house; Gregg

TWO-roo- m apartment
couple

REAL
Houses

bargain. Apply

MODERN rooms
painted paper-

ed;

Scurry
bed-

rooms; porches; splen-
did condition sheetrock) pos-
session Telephone

slusr
HAPPEHED "To

'GLAKCE AT -- EM

T

Duplexes

ESTATE

HIHT-S-

WHAT BREAK! IFTHVr BROKER--
A5TFHM WOULDA

$fiPtS ORDER STOCK THOOQrff
KIOW.IM' nUTOPAMO

KKSMT MOW, RUHMIN'

1 III it JUHts-- 4

Reg. For
U. &

WITHOUT fi MJ AfCWgyjmf
v"-h-- 7

10
nerr,
H0r

cri-,- z

48

Trademark AppHed
aten(

KOEHB FHZTY

Trademark Reg. Applied
C. S. PatentOffloa

wow

For

U. Of flee
'Ksmat Va4nnxHli aananFWP

C ah

S4

S6

M

48

16
REAL ESTATE
HousesFer Sale

TWO-roo- M house; shaetrockon in--
sWe; two aaaoMna pneans; two
BOO gallon underground tanks.
inquire at root oincecaie.

47 Lets Aereafe 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvtew Height!)

and the Addition; close to
scnoois; ciosa to business district;

your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Head and Earle A. Read; office
in Jtteaa otei mag.

48 FarmsA Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 160 aero farm; 130

acres cultivated: 2 wells! one
windmill; house; 5Vnllcs
or town; some terms.
Phone 065 or 1680.

19 BBSiness Property 4f
FOR SALE: New cafe and bar in

connectionat Royalty. See Jack
Phillips, State Hotel, Big Spring,
Texas.

53 Used CarsTe SeM 58
FOR OR TRADE 1986 Chev

rolet '33 Plymouth coupe;
two typewriters for cattle or VO'

cant lot or house; R, Harrelll
at 21S W. 3nd SL nt O. K Ttnnm.

rTTE-LL- S LUHA.T A
SAY IAMEM HEl

?EAU ESOofeT MEfe HOME

ThereAre Lots'--

of things she
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VELL.MA. IHOPETHlSlJ.Be'A
UES50HTO10! HHTOeiuu v
RrALtZH mow.that:EVEN IP
YA WIN IN YH'iWCK MftRKr;
YA DONT ALWAYS fTlLECT I
YA READY-HOW.Y'UE- MS1WKE

am' investrr PROPgrX;(?

Office

CorrectAnswer
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V
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Patent
OPaLslaanaBlr AAEaltjaBBl

liiX&stA

wyf

Earlo

select

$3000;

AUTOMOTIVE

SALE
truck

SHOULPMT

j

AND
THsT

''TrBBSsssssssKurlsSBaT
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I " ste,a '

SPENCE TO ATTEND
Is WATERWORKS SCHOOL

B. V. Bpenoe, efty manager,said
Friday that ha planned to attend
the 20th annual water work short
school at CoHego Station Monday
and Tuesday.

The school, operated In
with the American Water

Works association,the state de
partment of health and Texas A.
and M. college, is to open Monday
and continue through Friday.
Soence plana to return here

lie la a member of the state as
sociation's legislative committee,

Liberia was founded in 1832by
negro freedmea irons the United
States;

JamesMcNeill Whistler was born
in tho United statesbut spentmost
of his life in Europe.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

The

SAyS flERje AATtR.
Ho'w a Time,

NEVBr'THArJK'HlA
FtoeTakinsVou our

CUHAT'' J j
5HoULE SHE
To 4(lv r
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SightOf The PoorHouse!

YrraT
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AVOID
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18M SEDAN looks and runs like
a you will bo to own ana the pries M
reducedfrom to

s
1M4 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
In sood mechanicalcondition.
Buy it with a
SO day guarantee
tor only ..........
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ouvs
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car
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(MACK aSa
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mechanicalcondition assTyosj
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pleasurabledrivtoc out
thi car. With wtHton
day guarantee.New
low price
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IKflisBBB Rsx Beach'sunfofw- -

mEHII 'lettable slary el )

pBf!H" jj Mo. Woman anJ Jfifigj, Miwt
1H background 1
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ParamountNews JjfoMKMHy&tCviH
"Maw Te Start The Day" JBBElfeffeJ
HBHHe!eBiiHBHisiHeVBaeHian'MkliMlilH iflBSnTSPIm.

YXATCRK STARTS 1:38

press

START

SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE

-- m
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at1
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Rumania
(CoottwM rrom Pago.!)

eMwonMp. under which
were not permitted to

bubUah pfcotocraphs of political
leaden Mr anything concerning
foreign affairs except official
tatesneats. The army also was

kuthorisad'to require delivery ot
terms la private possession.
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ef

Builniss generally received the
Btw'fwenMMt with evident re
lief. Qorenunent bonds rose 2 to

potato and the stock market
purned simri.

TianbU la Germany
QeMMa wriirto In Rumanianaf--

feklsnjsnjK Wed Into consultation
pa tke JMswa of relations between

aofcafnafand Berlin.
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Rumania
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DICK POWELL
.RosemaryLANE

Hugh Herbert

but one ot two problems confront
ing nazl officials In Berlin.

10:J6

The other was the biggest' crop

of rumors since the nazl "blood
purge" of 1934. Busily nazl spokes-
men tried to squelch the stories
that flooded back from abroad
apparently arisingfrom Chancellor
Hitler's drastic army, diplomatic
and cabinet shakeup.

No, they declared,there had been
on army revolts in East Prussian
garrison towns, no street fighting
in Berlin, no executionot 16 dissi
dent generals and no closing ot
German frontiers.

The rumor mongering of yester
day was the worst Berlin had wit
nessed since the blood purge of
June 30, 1934 4.

The governmentbelieves the re
ports, nearly all of which came
from outside Germany, may final-
ly be traced, to one source or a
group acting together, A clue was
seen In the desireof certain of Ger
many's neighbors to obtain quick
approval of their parliaments for
rearmamentprograms.

The Chinese and Japanesewrite
In Vertical columns.

United Electric
Service

Me West First St. For
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Painted Stallion No. 6

SHORT STARTS FRIDAY
1:00 2:19 3:48 0:17. 6:16 8:15 8:44

FEATURE STARTS FRIDAY
1:20 2:49 4:18 8:47

7:16. 8:43 10:14

SHORT STARTS SATURDAY
11:00 12:19 1:48 3:17
4:46 6:15 7:44 8:13

FEATURE STARTS SATURDAY
11:20 12:49 2:18 3:47
5:16 6:45 8:14 9:43

STARTING SUNDAY
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Scouts
(Continuedrrom Page 1)

were handed by Field Executivo
Ed McCurtain to Sam Mcllingcr,
Paul Kasch, James L. Webb,
Maurlco Howard, Edward K. Fish
er. J. I Wood, Robert li Smith,
Woffard Hardy, Julian Fisher, Ar-vi- o

Earl Walker, Dean Miller, W.
D. Cornellson, W. I Meier, Grover
Cunningham, John B. Blomshleld,
H. H. Miller, Charles Tingle, Stor
ting Tucker, Alton LaVellc, Jess
Slaughter, Jack Rlggs, Cecil
Puerifoy, Billy Koons, Tabor Rowe
and Harry Blomshleld.

Star scout awards, given for
completion of requirements on
five merit badges, were presented
by Rev. P. Walter Henckell to
Maurice Howard, Grover Cunning
ham, RobertIt Smith, Paul Kasch,
Tabor Rowe, Woffard Hardy, J. I
Webb, Arvie Walker and Billy
Koons. Dr. McConnell gave Julian
Fisher his Life scout badge, signi
fying completion of 10 merit
badges.

Rev.Henckell In a brief address,
drew .a comparisonbetweenscout--
craft and scouthopd. The former,
he said, representedthe possession
of knowledge to do certain scouting
activities, but that scouthood rep-
resented.the .fuller ability to put
thesefunctions intoaction.

Approximately 100 persons at
tendedthe meeting at which troop
No. 3 was namedwinner ot the win
dow display contest.

MARKETS TO CLOSE
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 UP) Lead

lng security and commodity ex
changes In the United tSatcs will
be'closed tomorrow, Feb. 12, In
commemorationof Lincoln's- birth
day. Exceptionswill be the New
Orleans cotton exchange, Boston
wool and certain livestock markets.
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QUEEN
Today Tooftorrew

JAMES OLIVER

CURWOOD'S

Whistling
Bullets'7

witk

Kermit Maynard

Plus:

JungleMcaaco No. 1

SERIAL STARTS FRIDAY
1:90 3:20 3:46 8:16

6:41 8:12 9:49

FEATURE STARTS FRIDAY
1:20 2:48 4:16 6:44

7:12 8:49 10:08

SERIAL STARTS SATURDAY

11:00
4:41, 6:12

FEATURE STARTS SAT.

11:20
6:12

12:29

12:48
6:40

1:48
7:40

2:16
8:08

9:08

3:44

SaturdayMkbrito Matinee

"International
Settlement"

GarnerHasTo Be
Formal Tonight'
As He Dines FD

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 UT

Barring the unexpected, Vice

PresidentGarnerwill have to get
into his talis tonight and do his
once-a-ye- ar stint as host at
formal dinner.

It's too late for the plain-spoke- n

Texan to mako deal with
President Roosevelt,as he did
last year, to call off tho dinners
which they traditionally give
each other.

The Garnersdinedat the White
House last month, andi It's their
turn to entertain tho Roosevelt
tonlpht.

Asked If her custom-defyin- g

husbandplannedany innovations,
Mrs. Garner laughed:

"You cati't play around when
you're giving dinner for the
president It's just about as for-
mal as anything you can ima-
gine.'

Tho Garners always have for-
sworn the conventional after-dinn-er

muslcale. Instead, guests
areentertainedby varied group
of performers rounded up by
Gene Buck, president ot the
American Society of Authors, and
Composers.

MARTIN 4--H CLUB
BOYS TO STAGE
SHOW SATURDAY

As prelude to the 4--H club boy
and FAA livestock show here
March 2, Martin county 4--H club
boys will have small show at
Stanton for animals fed out by the
boys in tbelr county.

George Bond, Martin county
agent,has not announcedthe show
dates, butprizes for the county ex-

hibition will bo postedby the Stan
ton Service club and business men.

H. L. Atkins, Odessa,Ector coun
ty agent, will serve as Judge for
the affair.

Listed for showing are 15
calves, five pigs and four lambs.
In addition to awards for the best
animals,prizes are to be given for
Judging ability on the part of the
boys.

EIrod Furniture
Store To Open
Here Saturday

Big Spring's newest merchandis
ing establishment theJ. W. EIrod
Furniture company will make Its
bow to. the public Saturday, when
the store opened at 103 Main
street.

EIrod, who has moved here from
Sweetwaterwhere the concern op-

eratesanother furniturehouse, will
be In chargeof the local store. He
announceshe has complete line,
of nationally advertised furniture
and Invites the public to visit his
store.
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3:18

9:36

36 Inch Fast Coloi
80

PRINTS
Top-mo- st and Quadriga

know this brand,
It's the best The pat-
terns are brand new
and the colors are for
Spring,

T7T
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LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Fe,
3. Dent. Agr.) Cattle
500; aU classes cattle
fully steady: twe
choice lightweight

625

it ue (u.
909; calves
and ealves

loads good to
fed steers 7.90;

two loads Kood long yearling steers
7.15; killing calves largely 4.00-7.0- 0;

few stock, steer calves B.W-7.W-J.

Hogs 600: mostly steady with
Thursday'suverago; top 7.88 paid
by smaller killers; packer top 7.75;
good to choice 180-25- 0 lb. 7.70-8-5;

good underweights averaging 150-17- 5

lb. 7.00-6- few heavy butchers
averaging260 lb. up 6.75-7.5- 0; good
pigs scarce; packing sows steady
to 25 lower, mostly 6.00 to packers
and to small killors.

Sheen 1.000: medium to good
wooled lambs 8.25-5- steady; no
strictly good lambs offered; other
classes scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 11 OP) Cot-
ton futures closed 2--6 higher.

Open High Low Last
Mch 8.73 8.73 8.67 8.71
May 8.82 &83 8.77 8.81-8-2

July 8.83 8.89 81 8.88-8-9

Oct ...8.60 8.95 a&8 8.94-9- 6

Dec. ...8.91 8.98 8.89 8.98
Jan. 8.93-- 8.98 8.92 9.00N

Spot steady; middling 8.81.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change .of
the 15 most actlvo stocks today:
Anaconda, 11,700, 32 up 1--4.

US Rubber, 9,400, 29 down 1--4.

US Steel, 8,600, S3 1--4 up 1--

Chrysler, 8.G00, 55 1--4 up 1--2.

NY Central, 8,600, 17 3--4 no.
Beth Steel, 6,300, 55 3--8 up 1--4.

Schulte Ret Strs, 5,900, 1--2 no.
Gen Motors, 6,800, 34 1--8 down 1--4.

Int Nickel, 5,500, 49 1--8 up 1--4.

Gen Elec, 4,500, 39 7--8 down 1--8.

Kennecott,'4,300, 37 1--2 down 1--8.

Am ia sta san, 4,200, 13 1--4 up
3--4.

Alaska Jun, 4,100. 12 no.
Yellow Trk, 4,100, 13 3--8 down 1--

Republic Steel, 3,900, 17 1--2 down

DEBATE TEAMS TO
WACO TOURNEY
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Boys and girls debate teams of
the Big Spring high school left
Friday morning for Waco where
they were" to competein the Bay-
lor university invitational tourna-
ment this weekend.

Accompanying tno teams were
Elolso Haley, debate coach, and
Mrs. Charles .Carter, who took the
party to Waco. Members ot the
boys team are Marvin K. House,
Jr., and Paul Stevens. Tho girls
team Is composed of Ntttijean Car
ter and JacquelineFow.

Last week in an invitational
tournament at San Angclo. the
boys team went to the semi-fina-ls

while the girls team won first
place. i

B'WOOD MAN
FEDERAL CHARGE

SAN ANGELO. SV- h- 11 im
Frank Rubv Watsonnf Rrnwnwonit
had not made 31,000 bond hero to
day on a charge of "presenting a
fraudulent claim to tho United
States trea&iirv for nnvrnent " TT

was brought here last night by
jucpuiy uarsnai wnariey urown 01
Abilene.

TT. ft. f!nTYlm!alnnf. Tdb. C1tif.ffJ

set the second Monday In June as
me time zor Watson to answer In
court at Austin. Thn anoMrlr
charge is "violation of section 80,
tine is, 01 tne unitea utates code;

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Preston Oliver, ticket salesman
ager of American Airlines, with
headquartersin Fort Worth, was
In Big Spring Thursday. He was
accompanied to Lubbock, Wink,
Kermit, Monahans, Odessa and
Midland by Glenn Golden, local sta
tion manager.

E. M. Conley and Art Wlnslow of
Montgomery Ward company store
were business visitors In Lubbock
Thursday.

James T. Brooks has returned
from Fort Worth, where he has!
been on legal matters.

Smith McDonald
AttorHoysbAt-La-w

General Practice
ReaganBH(- - jrheae

Correction
Thursday'sIssue The Dally Herald, following

item read:Prints, 4 yardtf for 88c, this shouldhavebeea
as follows:

Square.

FACES

At

&

379

In of the

..you

' Tl

5 Yards

88c
UVIMiS
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AUSTIH, Feb. 11 Rang
prospects are improving rapidly
due toarlyspring weather,the U.

S. bureau of agriculture economics
reported today.

It said conditions generally were
iavorae-i- witn ute exception of a
portion ef the north Btetna area.

"The entire western area has re-
ceived sufficient moMure te assure
spring grass, and range prospects
are good la the previously dry
south plateau and South Texas
arias," the report said.

in tne summer drouth area
ranchers were burning "pear" and
pulling mistletoe to carry cattle
until spring but other supplemental
feeding was light.

The condition of all ranges was
74 per cent of normal Feb.1, an im
provement 01 mrce points since
January 1. Cattle were 76 pec cent
of normal, an Increaseof one per
cent, and ewes were coming out ot
winter in good flesh with prospects
tor a large springlamb crop.

SWINDLE CASE IS
WITH THE JURY

NEW YORK, Feb. 11 UP) The
federal government'sswindle case
against JamesC Mackay and Wil
liam J. Graham, Reno gambling
barons,.was sent to the Jury today
with a strong charge by Justice
Willis Van Devanter Indicating he
believed the defendants plainly
guilty.

Justice Van Devanter, handling
his first big trial since retiring
from the supremecourt; set up un
til four o'clock this morning'study-
ing testimony of. 50 witnessespro--
uucea in xeaerai court aurmg tne
past tnree weeks.

McKay, Graham,and three others
were accused of operatinga 32,500,-00- 0

confidence game,racket, center-
ed to Reno but having nationwide
ramifications.

Bernie Krupp, president of the
United Dry Goods stores, and
George Blumberg. company execu
tive, also of El Paso,were business
visitors in Big Spring Wednesday
and Thursday. They have return
ed to El Paso.
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AXROK, Ohio, Fe. U OR
Friends ef Harvey Us
who molded a worM-wkt- e rubber
empire, gathered at
mansion for funeral rites to
day. jf

By a quirk of fate, funeral
datefell en 91at birthday

of Firestone's crony,
Thomas Alva Bdtoon, a native ot
Milan, Ohio.

Firestone. Edleon. Henry Ford
and John Burroughs, tho natural
ist, enjoyed
many years.A place held to-
day for the automobile magnsto,
only surviving member of t
group.

died at
Miami Beach, Fla., home. Ho was
69.

W
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BUSINESS CLUB TO
SPONSOR DANCE

Plans for the clubeponsored
Washington'sbirthday dance were

at the Friday luncheon
session of the American Business
club. Roy Reedcr presided in the
place of Dr. Preston Sanders,pres
ident, who could not attend.

The dancewill be In the Settles
ballroom on February 22, Ray
Hummel and hie swing band will
furnish music.

numbers were furnished
at the luncheon sessionby Wanda
McQualn, and Mary Vance

pianist. Guests Includ-
ed D. RlliV, J. K. Paxton,Finis
augg, o, D Dillingham, Jr and
W. K. Banter. as new
members were Jena Fort and BUI
Younger.

BROOKS
sad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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IdBttMT AMMXATION

COUBMAN, Tex., 11(f)

duetton Credit association
Simon Home

president
Abilene

Carpenter AMtsan
named director.

eeoperathm
lng made loans
$739,900 during
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Elliotts CrawfordDrug
IN CRAWFORD HOTEL BUILDING!

We havedoubled spaceof our Drug haveadd--'
ed prescriptiondepartmentin chargeof registeredphar-machi- st

tablesfor ladies andnowwecanmore adequate-
ly care for your drug needs. hopeyou will visit our remodel-
ed storeandlet serveyou often!

Extra Special Savings Friday andSaturday!
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Rubbing
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